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"First To Give the Complete News of the County"
SOCIETY
Afternoon Party
For Visitors
MI s A J Mooney enter tamed
with two tables of bridge Tues­
day afternoon honor mg her daugh­
ter In-law, Mr s John Mooney of
Fayetteville, N C I and her h lend
Mrs EI nest PI atl of Atlanta who
are her guests this \\ eek
1\1.1 s Mooney PI csented her hon­
OJ guests with DO, say bath pow
del FOJ high SCot e, Mrs W A
Bowen "as given a nest of color
ed glass a h u ays and a box of
talcum went to Mrs Waldo Floyd
Ioi cut
The guests were served a salad
COUl se
Others pIa) mg w 01 e Mrs I low
ell Sewell MIS 0 F Whitman
Mrs COICIan 1""'811Idm MIS Roy
Green and MISS Blocks GIIOlCS
Recent Activities
of J. T. J.'S
The fll st meetmg of the J T
J s \\ as held Thur sday at the
home of PI uella Cromartlo The
following orttcers were elected
President Dot RCO'ulgton VJCC­
pICSldent and 1 CpOI tel PI uella
Clomarlie secrctury Annie Lau
Tie Johnson LI casul et Mal y Vn
gJnm Oloovel
On Tuesray afternoon the J T
J's agoll1 met with Flonccs GIOO
ver Members pl esent were Dot
Remington Mary VlrgmIR Gloo­
vcr Annie Laut Ie Johnson Knth­
ell11e ROlVse Joyce SmIth Betty
Grace Hodges Pruella CromartIe
and Frances Groover
Delicious Icflcshments we r e
selved
GENERAL AND IIms
HOI\IJ'lR 0 PARKER
HOST AT OELEBRATION
General and Mrs Homer C Par­
km were hosts at n bh thday par
ty and VlelOl y celebratIon at
LakemOic club In Fulton county
two mIles beyond Buckhead on
Roswcll load yeslC! day afternoon
FRED T LANIER
REOEIVED 1�5 VOTES
IN BROOKLET
Fred T Laniel I ecelved 155
votes In the Brooklet dlsll let 111
the Sept 11 pllmary I11stead of
115 as rcpOl ted In the complete
tabulallOn last week
Persouals All's Fair
MISS JUI elle Shuptrine and Miss
Nelle LIghtsey of Columbia S
C visited Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptnne Sunday
Mt and MIS JIm Donaldson
have vislting them her grand­
nephew little 2-year-old Foy Wa
tors, of Jacksonville Fla
Mr and MIS B H Ramsey re­
turned Wednesday from a week s
VISit In Savannah
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey
Wednesday In Savannah
spent
MI and Mrs F W Darby. Mrs
J H Watson and Mrs J G wat­
son were VISitors In Augusto FI)­
day
Little Marian Enccks of Rocky
FOI d IS spending several days
this week WIth her aunt. Mrs
BIlly SImmons
Mr and MIS F W Darby. Mrs
J H Watson Mrs C B McAllis­
ter and MI sAC Bradley visited
In Savannah Tuesday
J W Cone of Thompson Ga
spent Sunday here WIth hIS mo­
ther Mrs Aaron Cone
Mr and MI s James Brunson
announce the blrlh of a son Sept
21 He WIll be called WIlham
James Mrs BI unson wl1l be re­
membel ed as Miss LOIS Thompson
Mr and Mrs Ernest Ramsay
and chIldren Carol and Ernesl
spent Sunday WIth lelntlves in Es.
tlll S C
Mr and Mrs Han y Canaday
and son Mlkc. of Savannah are
spending thiS week With Mrs Er­
nest lWmsay
FriendS of Penny Anne Stubbs
Will be'mtelested to Jearn that
she Is restrng well In the Ogle­
IhOi pc hospital rn Savannah aftel
an appendIX opel atlon last Tues­
day
!!URPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR DEWEY FORDHAM
The frIends and relatIves of
Dewey Fordham surprised him on
hIS COl tleth birthday Saturday
with a basket supper at his home
More than fifty frIends and guests
were present
See Coleman-The Oil Heater That
•
'fORCErWARM AIR
-No Moving Parts-No Electr�city!
.....-. YES.
- AND W£'U GfT
THAT WARMTH THROUGH
SEVERAL ROOMS I
Coleman'. Exclusive
HEATFLOW PRINCIPLE
MavIS Wn Air 51" Fastll'l
There's real ''force'' behind
the pouring billows of warmth
that flood out of this Coleman
OIl Heater-a new kind of
"force" withoutmoving parts
or electricity 1 You can tell the
dIfference in Coleman heated
homes. There's comfortable
warmth out in other rooms,
and down at the floor-level,
too! The exclusive, scientific
Coleman HEATFLOW Principle
actually speeds up warm aIr
flow 57�;-and at the same
time draws cool aIr from the
floors before it's cold and pulls
thewarmairdown toyour feet.
..,.......... W._tII-pl". N••t
lI.fleeter Doors'
See our demonstration now!
As ever. JANE
r _ air
clraolatl - ....
III-o..rh..t­
WI"" floora-h..t
thru liveral room.
BOOKMOBILE SOHEDULE
Milnday Sept 30 Portal (town)
9 45 to 10 45 am, Portal school,
10 45 to 12 noon. Mlddleground
school 12 45 to 2 pm, rural
areas, 2 to 3 pm
Tuesday, Oct 1 Brooklet
lown) 930 to 1030 am. Blook­
let school 10 30 to 12 noon Lee­
fIeld school, 12 30 to 2 pm ru­
ral areas 2 to 3 p m
Wednesday Oct 2 Ogeechee
school 10 to 11 a m rural areas
11am to1pm
Thursday. Oct 3 West SIde
school 10 30 am. rural R1 eas
1130am to130pm
See Coleman's automatic fea­
tures that give you modern
work-free heat. See the Heat
Reflector Doors that prOVIde
fast warm-up radiant heat in­
stantly when you want it See
how Coleman uses "forced"
air CIrculation, WIthout noise
or draft JOin the SWing To
OIl Heat-See the Coleman
110W!
STATESBORO A 0
"HIPS PORTAL TO
TUNE OF 16 TO 0
PORTAL, G& -The Statesboro
Athletic club baseball team knock­
ed Lefty Gillispie and Small off
the mound WIth eighteen hits to
Win over Portal, 16-0, In a mel ry­
go-round baseball game here Sun­
day
John Bargeron held Portal to
three hIts and struck out eIght
batters to get his third sh\lt-out
of the season In ten start. Bar­
geron has lost only one game tltis
year
Cleary Lamb Stubbs Kenne­
dy and Curry led the hItting at­
tack for Statesboro Cleary led
WIth hive hIts out of five trIps to
the plate to Chalk up a thousand
pel cent
\
�
W. C. Akin & Son
Statesboro, Ga.
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PORTAL
Mad,,,,ol,,U,; VoglI, liN
.,b" ("111'''1-4-''
sons, Mr and Mrs E L Womack,
Miss Sara Womack Miss Allie
Jean Alderman Mrs ,J C Parrish,
Mr and Mrs Comer Byrd and
son Hugh. Mr and Mrs Luke
NEWS Hendrix and children, Dan Hen-
__============_
drlx, Mr and Mrs Clarence Hen-
• drix and Jean Mrs W W Bland
and J A Parrish. of Pulaski Ga
Mr and Mrs Roy Haines and
son Bobby Monroe, of GIbbstown.
N J were guests of Mr and Mrs
Dr H W E Parsons last week
CHURCH JohnEverett�o.
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
REGULAR 10c
Super Suds
pel box
00
46 oz can Grape FrUIt
JUICE 18c
24-lb sack 'Lone Pine'
FLOURFINE ART
SOAP
4 cakes for
16c
65c
(Quality Guaranteed)
Misses Sara Womack and Joyce
Parrish entertained with a chicken
fry at Parrlsh's pond last Friday
night m honor of Bobby Moeroe,
of GIbbstown. N J Mr and Mrs
E L Womack, Mr and Mrs G T
Gard and Miss Eunice Parsons
chaperoned the party
The Woman s Society of Chrl -
tlan Service will sponsor a bar­
becue supper Friday night. Sept
27, for the benefit of the Metho­
dist church Plates will be sold for
35 cents at 7 o'clock pm on the
lawn of Mrs Paul Suddath
Those attendmg the zone meet­
mg of the Woman's Society of
Christlan Service at Metter Tues­
day were Mrs J C Parrish, Mrs
E L Womack Mrs Rufus Hen­
drlx Mrs Ida Hendrix. Mrs Deha
Hendrix and Miss Eunice Parsons
Mr and Mrs F N Carter and
Mr and Mrs Paul Suddath spent
last Sunday at the steel bridge
John M Woods is stUl In a se­
rIOus condition at the Belle hos­
pital In Wllhamsburg, Va His
wife, Mrs John M Woods. and
mother, Mrs W W Woods. are
s tl11 a t his bedside
French's Worcestershire Sauce 100
Large Assortment of Fresh Vegetables
including
Strmg Beans Squash Can ots Honey Dew Melons GI apes.
Butter Beans Lettuce, Celery Peas TUI nips Idaho Potatoes.
Sweet Potatoes, Rutabagas Okra Bell Peppers
IN OUR MARU:ET
OUI usual fme assortment of fme meals ihcludlng all cuts
of fresh, tender kid lamb beef and pOI 1<
ARLEDGE FRIERS
LIVe or Dressed Priers and Hens
SPECIAL NOTICE
We have just star ted handling a line of the highest quality
SEA FOODS obtalnable=-Iresh to us from Chesapeake Bay,
including dressed pan trout whit ing steaks crab meal raw or
cooked stu-imp and oysters
�[ETHODIST OIlUROII
Church school at 10 15 am. J
L Renfroe genelal superintend­
ent ThIS school furnishes hamed
tea�hers for every department
You are COl drally welcome lo all
Its priVIleges Come and study,
praise and work WIth us
Preaching servIces at 11 30 a m
and 8 p m There will be good
music at these services and a
warm welcome to all
Prayer meetmg every Wednes­
day evenmg at 8 o'clock
N H WILLIAMS Pastor
EVERETT�S
Call 26 or 29 for QUICK Delivery
-----..._
"'
1
LANGSTON OHAPEI.
Speclal Servlc.s
Special services wlll be conduct­
ed at Langston Chapel begmnlng
FrIday night Rev D G Mann.
secrotary of South Georgra con­
ference WIll be here to lead thesa
services The servIces FrI4Iay
night wl11 begin at 8 30 Sunday
school wlll convene as usual at
10 30 Sunday morning and preach­
Ing servIce at 11 30 The evening
services wlll begm at 8 pm Let's
make these services count much
for a successful year
OLIVER B THOMAS
Earl DeLoach, of Augusta. IS
spending several days wi th his
aunt. Mrs Mabel Saunders
Mr and Mrs Seab Herrmgton,
of Swainsboro. was the dinner
guest of Mr and Mrs J H Stew­
art last Sunday
Miss Grace Stewart, of Savan­
nah, spent the week-end with her
parents Mr and Mrs E E
Stewart
Mrs W W Brannen entertained
her brIdge club Tuesday afternoon
Those playing were Mesdames G
T Gard, J E Parrish. Harold
Hendrix Roland Roberts Rupert
Moore I M HendrIX Jr and
Miss Margaret Sue PIttS Miss
Pltls made high SCOle and Mrs
Harold Hendrix made cut Mrs
Brannen served tce cream and
cake
I M Hendrix. Jr. left thl. week
tto accept a position with the high­
way department He will be 10-
caled at Woodbine at present
Mrs J H Stewart entertamed
the Sewing club last Thursday aft­
ernoon Those present were Mes­
dames J R Gay. G T Gard, J
E ParrIsh. E L Womack. C G
McLean, C J Wynn. A J Bowen,
C H Byrd. Luke Hendrix and
Fred Stewart. MIsses Debbie
Trapnell and Mary Temples After
enjoying an hour In sewing, Ice
cream cake and a beverage were
served Mrs Stewart was assisted
In serving by Mrs Fred Stewart
and Miss Debbie Trapnell
Mrs Olin Franklin entertained
WIth four tables of bridle last Sat­
urday morning honoring Miss Sa­
die Hodges Those playing were
Mrs Roy Smith. Mrs Harold Hen­
drix Mrs Paul Edenfield, Mrs
Roland Roberts, Mrs G T Gard.
Mrs J E Parrish, Mrs H G
McKee Mrs W W Brannen, Mrs
H McDaniel, MIsses Annabelle
Caldwell. Sara Starr. Margaret
Sue Pitts. Elizabeth Cone. Anne
Fulcher. Sadie Hodges and Mrs
Franklin Miss Margaret Sue PItts
,",on high score prize, a box of sta­
tionery Mrs Gard won cut prize,
a box of kleenex The guest of
honor, MI" Hodges, was gIVen
bubble bowls Mrs FranKlin se!Wed
sandwiches and lemonade
Rev Bernard Brown conducted
the organization meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser­
VIce Wednesday afternoon at the
MethodISt church The following
officers were installed President,
Mrs E L Womack. vice-presi­
dent. Mrs C Miller. treasurer
Miss Eunice Parsons. secretary.
Mrs Paul Suddath, secretary of
ml.. lons. Mrs J E Parrish Nine
members were enrolled as charter
members
Among those who attended the
Hendrix reunion at the steel
brIdge Sunday were Mr and Mrs
W E Parsons Miss EunnICe Pro-
Tha!"s how CONNIE SHOES
rate In the masculme eye ._
and how well smart gIrls
know 1t' For CONNIES have
t:,c smart, young hnes that
brmg out every lIattermg Ime
and curve of your foot and
ankle' Choose anyone of
these new faU stylcs and "11011Ce
how you're noticed!" Of
ELASTICIZED SUEDE' SUEDE
wlIh LIZARD! BRAID I CALF I
PERFORATIONS' BLACK'
CONGA BROWNI PORT
WINE' MOSS GREEN I Com.
Ii
I
\
,
\
(
l
J
I
an and see them!
AS SEEN IN
McCAll'S
_..- ..._--
Store Will Be Closed. Thursday and Friday, October 3 and 4,
On Acconnt of Religious Holidays.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Leading Department_Store
COME TO THE HARVEST--HOME FESTIVAL OCTOBER 161
fr=======,
Winner of Hal M Stanley
Trophy for Besl.. Typograph­
leal Appearance
VOLUME 4.
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Boost Harvest-Home Fesu-lval-Help Make BullochCounty First
Wm. H. Crouse Analysis of Selective Training and Service
Seconds Genets Act of 1940 For Benefit of Those Affected
The purpose of the act IS to I Enlisted I eserve corps al employes shall Ilkewlse be I e-
N "t" provide 900 000 men at one lime. Naval reserve stored, and
none of them shall be
omlna Ion If shelter and medical facilltles Cadets. Umted States MIlitary discharged from such positlon
81 e available and If the trainee 18 academy WIthout cause withm one year aft­
When the state democratic con- physically and mentally fit Midshipmen U S Naval acad-
er such restoratlon The distrtct
vention met m Macon yes tel day Any man
between 18 and 36 erny courts of the United
States are
years of age may volunteer for Cadets U S Coast Guard
acad- grven power to enforce this pro-
WIlham H Crouse of Statesboro service emy vlslon together WIth the
director
(1) Every male cltizen and (2) Reserve officers tramlng corps
of selective service
every male nllen • .,tween the ages or naval reserve officers' tralnmg It Is the expressed policy of
of 21 and 36 at the time fIxed for corps. cadets. senior dlvlsion congress that no vacancy created
hIS registration must register But Marine corps reserve by the selection of any man shall
only aliens who have declared Exemptions Crom reserves and be filled by a member of
the com
their mtenuon to become citizens from training and service (under munlst party of the German-
are hable for servIce 3B) m time of peace only AmerIcan bund
The perIod of service IS twelve (1) Three years consecutive ar- ProviSIOn Is also made for the
months but this pQnod can be ex- my service co-operatIOn of mdll.try and the
tended by congress If necessary m (2) Three years federal servIce president may place an order WIth
the natIOnal Interest I by
National Guard member any corporation or organized man-
After this twelve months' serv- (3) Six years consecutive serv- ufacturmg industry for the pur-
Ice perIod the tramees are trans- Ice In National Guard chase of such products and mate­
ferled to the reserve where they (4) Six years consecutIve serv- rials as may be required of the
are .ubJect to call for a perIod of Ice m officers reserve corps kind and nature usually produced
ten years or until they are 45 The followmg are deferred from by such corporation Compliance
years of age. unless discharged trammg and service IS obligatory And shall take pre­
After twelve months training and (1) VIce-president governors cedence over all other orders and
an addItIOnal two years In the reg- and Judges while holding office contracts ManufactUlers of arms
ular army or acllve NatIOnal (2) Those whose continued ammUnItions and parls or any
Guard any such man IS free of re- service m offIce Is determined to necessary supplies or eqUIpment
sel ve hablllty be necessary by the preSIdent for for the army and navy. or any
The pay. aliowances. pensIOns mamtenance of public health. safe- plants capable of being readily
disablllty and death compensation ty and Interest, as found by draft transformed for such purpose who
and other benefIts as provided by boards shall refuse preference in the ex-
law are the same as for enlIstcd (3) Mmlsters of relIgion and ecutlon of such order shall be ta-
men m the army and navy theological students ken over by the government and
No service IS reqUIred beyond (4) Men whose employment m operated by It Compensation for
the hmlts of the Weslern Hemls- Industry, agriculture or other oc- its products or material or as ren­
phere or outSide of our posseSSIons, cupatlon employment or other en- tal for use of any such manufac
territorIes and the Phlllppmes deavors Is found necessary for turing plant shall be fair and just
Employers may pay compensa- mamtenance of national health, The penalty for refusmg to com­
M tlon to employes In training m ad- safety or Interest. by the local ply with this prOVISIOn Is imprls-
and dltlOn to army pay draft boards onment for thlee years and a fine
The selection shall be Impartial (5) Men WIth dependents not exceedmg $50.000
under rules and regulatIOns pre- (6) Men phYSICally. mentally or The act sets up a selechve serv
scribed by the preSIdent morally deficient or defective No Ice system WIth clvlllan local
Quotas shall be determined for deferrment shall be made except boards and appeal boards as may
each slate on the baSIS of the ac- upon the basis of the status of the be necessary, under rules and reg­
tual number of men liable for serv- individual, no deferrment shali be ulatlons prescrIbed by the presl
Ice. (CredIts are to be gIVen each made of mdivlduals by occupatlon- dent No person employed under
Franklin
state for resldentsdalfreadY lind t�e allgrlouPs or lof tgrouiPs s: ��diVld- such selective system shall be ex­army or DayY an Qr res en 8 ua s n any P an or ns u on cepted from regiatraMon or defer-
who subsequently become mem- The act also defers. temporar1- red from tramlng and servIce by
bers ) lIy coliege students entered upon reason of such employment
Exemptions from regIstration attendance for the academic year
(under Sec 2) and from training 1940-1941 and It also provides that Any person who knowingly falls
and service (under Sec 3B) fol- any man consclentioUllSly opposed to perform th�lr duty under this
low to participatIon In war sholl be act or who evades regIstratIOn or
CommISSIoned officers Inducted and shall be aSSigned to service or who knowingly coun-
Warrant officers non-combatant service or to work I>els aids or abets al10ther to
Pay clerks under clvlllan direction evade registration or service or
Enlisted men of the regular ar- Of course. no bounty may be any requirements of thIS act shall
my. the navy. the marine corps. paid to Induce any person to en- upon conviction be Imprisoned for
the coast guard the coast and list and no substitutes shall be al- not more than five years or a fine
geodetic survey. the public health lowed of not more than $10000 Military
service. the federally recognized Any person inducted into the or naval courts do not have jurls-
active National Guard land or naval forces who leaves a diction unless the person to be
Diplomatic representatives position. other than a temporary tried has been actually Inducted
Technical attaches of foreign position and who makes appllca- for tralnmg and servlcc- The ben-
embaSSIes and legations tlon for re-employment within 40 efits of the soldiers and sailors
Consular officers of foreign days after he IS relieved from clvll rehef act of 1918 are extend-
countries such training and servIce shall be ed to all persons Inducted mto the
Officers' reserve corps restored to such position without land or naval forces under this
Regular army reserve loss of seniority or status Feder- act
made one of lhc three speeches
seconding the nomination of Eu­
gene Tulrnadge
More than 4.000 delegates and
alternates jammed the Macon CIty
audltorlum for a WIde-open rally
to place the name of Talmadge m
formal nommation as the demo­
cratic candidate for governor m
the November general election
The address, offermg Talmadge
for his third term as governor of
Georgia. was made by T HIcks
Fort. Columbus attorney Second­
mg speeches were made by B S
MIller of MarIon county. the Rev
Willilm H Crouse, of State.boro,
and Charles D Bruce of Fulton
county
Delegates attendIng the Macon
convention from Statesboro and
Bulloch county were
Statesboro (1209th) - William
H Crouse chairman. Arthur How­
ard F I WIlliams L G Banks
Bub Lamer Blll H SImmons H
E Cartledge B H Ramsey J J
E Anderson. Roger Holland W
G Nevllle Glenn Bland LannIe
F Simmons Harry S AkIns Dr
D L Deal James F Coleman and
Leodel Coleman
Smkhole (44th) - John
StrIckland. W 0 Anderson
J H Anderson
Register (45th)-Coy Temples
L I Jones and Cuyler Daughtry
Lockhart (46th)-B B Burke
and Frank Sanders
Briar Patch (47th) - FrAnk
Brown C E Sanders and J E
Brannen
Hagin (48th)-D B
and Dan R Thompson
Bay (1340th-W E Canady
Carl Iler. E A Denmark and Em­
mItt Parrish
Brooklet (1523)-Ulmer KnIght
EddIe Grooms H H Olliff Ed
Lane. A J KnIght. JJ M WIl­
hams W M Jones John C Proc­
tor and Blll Parrish
Emit (1547th)-Dan R Groo­
ver Algie Trapnell A G Rocker
and George W Bragg
Blitch (1575th) - Herbert V
Marsh Ewell Deal and Brantley
Freeman
Portal (1716th) - Roland Rob­
erts Wlllie Pr,rrlsh Arnold Woods
ClIff Peacocl. and John Fields
Nevils (1!l93rd -Dr C E Sta­
pleton. Ernest NesmIth Chandon
Burnsed and W J Denmark
(Edltor's Note As thIS paper
went to press the following wire
was received from Editor Leodel
Coleman. who attcnded the Macon
convention
(Crouse did not get to make
seconding speech because Tal­
madge went on radIO at 2 30 Tal­
madge pledge support to national
administration Asks for four-yeat
term for governor Every sea t In
auditorium fIlled Hundred dele­
gates from Bulloch county)
R. D. Pulliam
Speaks to UGP
Soil may be improved and late
wInter and early spring grazing be
supplled by planting winter leg­
umes and small grains together
now, R D Pulliam. agrIculture
professor at Georgia Teachers col­
lege. advised the members of the
United Georgia Farmers present
at the regular meetIng Friday
nIght
Mr Pulliam recommended that
a normal seeding of oa ts, rye
wheat or barley. or a mIxture of
tnese small grains be put on an
acre<1fnd the winter peas or vetch
be added extra for grazing and
soil - building purposes These
plantings should be made between
Oct 1 and Oct 15 for the best re­
sults and he planted deep enough
in the soil to prevent the mocula­
tlon from drying on the winter leg_
ume seed
Conditions such as eXIsted m
Bulloch county last spring can be
prevented If ample grazmg Is pro­
vided for now. Mr Pulliam stated
It will be remembered that "ery
little hay was available last spring
for the cattle, when the cold wea­
ther was at Its worst. and not
enough grazing prOVIded to pre
vent heavy losses from starvatiorJ
The winter legumes will add nI­
trogen and humus to the soli
which wlll Increase the corn yields
for 1941. according to Mr Pulliam
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, October 3, 1940
("1ITY COURT TO
CONVENE HERE
()r1TOBER 14
ThIrtY-Six Jurors have been
drawn for the October. 1940. term
of city court to convene here Mon­
day,. Oct 14, at 9 o'clock
The Jurors drawn are Roy W
Beavel, H C Burnsed, W 0 Wa- Appearmg before the county
The SOIl consprvatlbn. pasture ters. J L Jackson, J Clayton home rlemonstratlon council at
and bve stock authoritIes mVlted Donaldson, Josh T Nesrmth, Lew- their regular monthly meetmg
to lead the diSCUSSIOns durmg the Is A Akins. W Eugene Anderson. last Sat u r day Mrs Maude
f H H f
Carl ner L S Faircloth. A B Edge told the women of BullochmornIng 0 the arvest- orne es- Freeman. W Gordon Anderson.
tIVal Oct 16. for the farmers have Clulse Smith. H Bloys Bailey. R
county that there are many pos­
sibilities In a woman s market She
accepteo. H W Smith, the gener- P Miller, H H Zetterower C I pointed out that WIth all the mem-
al chrurman, announced Wynn, Horace Z Smith bers of the council pulling togeth-
H G Dasher. soil conservatlOn-
David H Newton. J L Johnson er the market here would be suc-
ist for this section of GeorgIa and B W
Nesmith W C Akms. J H cesstul
located at TIfton, stated that he
Brett H V Franklin. John B Ed d th t th
would discuss the methods of tak- Everett, M E Alderman Hilton
Mrs igllebannounce as t
e
L Banks. E L Neal, Jr. R C
market w e open very a ur-
ing advan tage of the new soil be AId day at the location of
the Good-
conservation district for the most Ro rt9. Horace A ns Lester wIll Industries on West Main St
benefits Nesmith. W W Mann. J
A
30 h I til 12
Banks, Dan W Denmark RIley
from 8 m t e morn ng un
J L Stephens agronomIst at Finch and Sam J Franklin o'clock noon and
that each club In
the Coastal Plains ExperIment sta- the council In alphabetical order Itlon. TIfton was mvlted to dISCUSS will operate it WIth the Den-
the leading plants adapted to pas-
STATESBORO A. O. TO mark club m charge Saturday.
PLA'I' TwO MORE GAlIlES
tures m Southeast Georgm and IN 104� SEASON Oct
5 Mrs A J Trapnell and
procedure for establishing good Mrs A G Rocker WIll have
gl azlng lands
The Statesboro Athletic club
charge of the market thls Satur-
B L Southwell animal
hUS-1
baseball team WIll ,Play two more Officer> for the council were
bandryman at the station. wIll gIVe =��i�hlssse�son, �I�di�f u�h a� elected at the meetmg held at the
the place of live stock m the farm th y la
e thun ar- � 'th' e Woman's club Saturday as fOI-1program as found m this area and e p y e pr son eam ere lowsto what extent the farmer can de- Sunday Oct 6 the A C s will, Mrs Wade Hodges preSIdent.pend on cattle, hogs and other hve play Pooler in Pooler Mrs Dan Blitch, vIce-preSIdent.
stock for a source of Income MISS Maude White secretary. Mrs
MI SmIth invited sevel'al farm- NO LIl\[IT TO NUMBER A J Trapnell treasurer Mrs
ers to meet with the commIttee THAT MAY ENLIST :IN NAVY John Cannon. 4-H club sponsor
some time ago and plan for the Word has been receIved at the and Mrs A G Rocker, reporter
morning session of the festIval local U S Navy RecruIting sta- The project chairmen were nam­
These farmers asked for the au- tlon Room 236, Post OffIce blJlld- ed as follows GardenIng Mrs
thorlties on soil conservation pas- ing. Savannah, that for the first Dan Thompson, poultry and dalry_
tures and hve stock The commlt- time In two decades the United Ing. Mrs Sam Brannen. nutrition
tee requested the servIces of the States navy has removed ali Iim- and food preservation lVIrs J W
specialists from the experiment Itatlons on the number of men Forbes. home Improvement and
statIOn and DIrector S H Star!" who be enlisted home mdustrIes Mrs Delmas
consented to lend them for the RushIng. clothIng, Mrs Charhe
day clal mUSIcal program for about Zetterower chIld development and
The home-makers wlll hold a ninety mmutes and an address by family relationships Mrs Clarenc.
sessIOn of theIr own during the R G Le Tourneau WIll be fea- Cox, and golden rule plan, Mrs
forenoon In the afternoon a spe- tures John Waters
Home Council
Sponsors
local Market
• • FIRST BAPTIST OHUROII
I (C M Coalson MInister)Old Sol IS just nnturally bear- S d Sept 29 1940
mg down on those new faJl clothes Mor�n:YServicesthis week 1015--Sunday schoolMrs W L Downs and Mary F Hook superrntendent
WIll Wakeford are making good 11 30-Mornmg worship service
use of the badmmton court at the
Sermon by the mlntster: subject.
rem of the John Mooney home "Do You Beheve in VIsions?'
Mary Wlll ought to be a whiz at Evening Sen Ice.badmmton fOl she has a good 6 45-Trammg union: HarrIS
many tennis trophies They Harvill dlrectot
tell me the children were wide- 8 OO-Evenmg worship service
eyes with excitement and admira- S n subject PItiless Pub­
non as they entered the Woman s h�f�?club room at Babs Green s blrth- S I mUSIC by the choir at
day party last week The long bot::e�;�vlces
buffet table had the three-tiered
Prayer and Bible study at 8 00
birthday cake In the center all Wednesday evening
embossed In pink and white and Rally day Sunday Oct ;; IS Iil­with SIX fllckermg candles on top most here The committees are
The places were set and novel fa- doing their WOl k well The expec­
vors candy boys or dogs accord- tatlon ot SIX hundred present dur­
Ing to which one yours happened Ing the day and offerfngs amount­to favor marked the places Babs Ing to $2500 WIll be realized Butherself fitted nicely mto the at- this wlll take Ihe combined best of
tractive party scene all dressed up all of us We have a great task
in a new sprigged silk mull with but we \VOl ship a great God and
lhe neckline drawn up with blue He Is able to help us Pomt for
velvet ribbon in lace beading The Rally day Dr Hansford D John­
perky pockets had the same trlm- son WIll be the speaker
mlng
Speakrng of the Womnn's club
leads rrght up to these "'Galloping
Parties about whIch you d better
be warned before one gallops up
to your doorstep According to
Mrs Alfred Dorman president of
the club there's no one Immune
from these attacks It appears to
be a money-making scheme to
provide the club kItchen wllh SIl­
ver of the lable varIety It r cally
bolls down to a series of parties
contlnumg Indefinitely The pro­
cellure IS as follows You and I
do mean you, may select your
hostess all without her knowl­
cdge, round up your group each
one taking a qual ter You make
your appearance ot her home un�
announced Your hostess then en�
terlalns you as she sees tit You
may play brIdge, sew or talk but
you must be served If prizes are
given they are ''"' hlte elephants
whIch have -been gathering dust'
The hostess must not even change
her frock or she's liable for a
fine The first of these galloprng
parties called on Mrs Dorman as
she sat playing the plano pedaling
WIth her shoe off as Is her cus­
tom, we beheve-maybe that's the
reason she won't play in pUblic­
when the door bell rang Outside
were Mrs R L Cone. Mrs C P
Omff and Mrs. Fred Lanier They
wl!re ushe,'ed into the sun' room
where a card table wa. already
up They began playing when up
came Mrs J S Murray. Mrs E
L Barnes Mrs W S Hanner und
Mrs W W Smiley Mrs Hanner
won high score and Mrs Dorman
fished around and found her a
blue cigarette holder Mrs R L
Cone received a two-for-a.nlckel
blue vase Then then foraged m
the kitchen arid found two car­
tons of cold drinks and a box of
assorted crackers-and so my
fllends that's the sort of thing
that may happen to you most any
day now Mrs Dorman Immediate­
ly reported to Mrs Percy Bland
ways and means chairman of the
Woman's club that her gate or
door receipts were $175 It Is the
fond hope of these s!lver promot­
ers that the men will also have a
galloping party especially that
group who dote so on a game of
high five
Seen at Martha Wilma sand
Marguerlte's dance last week Mir­
Iam Brinson that lovely brunette
from Mlllen all pulse-stirring In
an orchid evening gown With shIr
red bodlc. and full skirt Also
Frances Breen In Castlillan red
taffeta with sweetheart necklln-e.
and Meg Gunter maJormg In a
mIdnight black taffeta with ro­
mantic and'rufOed off the should­
er neckline
Farmers Plan
Part In Harvest
Home Festival
Court House Square
Quiet Wednesday
With Ed Oartledge nnd all
tho other Talmadgo 8ul)IKlrt·
6n gone to Macon for the
convention, the court hOUAe
square looked like a grave­
yard yesterday
It was the deadest looking
square we have seen In many
a moon Normally you will
IIRd Ed Oartledge and hi.
lIolflco aKslstant8" sitting out
under the trees on their
benches carrylnK' on their
day's -bulnesa and running
the United States aOlI Geor­
gia
It Is expectecJ that "'Big
Chief Ed," after returning
from Macon, will call a meet­
Ing on the court hOll8e square
of hi. uolflce aMlstants" and
review the Macon trip
Schools to Conduct
Draft Registration
Teachers to Help With
Registration October 16th
The city and counly schools in Bulloch county wlll be used on Oct
16 as reglstrauon places for all the elglblc men in Ihe county for the
R1 my S selective service draft
S H Sherman. superintendent of the Statesboro public schools, and
H P Womuck superIntendent of the county schools this week recelv­
cd letters from Gov E 0 Rlvel s calhng upon the county and city
school leachm s to conduct the registration on Oct 16 of those men be­
twecn the ages of 21 and 35 who come under provIsIons of the draft
law
state that lhey al1! going to co­
operate with the state and federal
governments and declar� a student
holiday on Oct 16 leaving the
schools and teachers free to han­
dle the registrations
In an arrnouncement made this
week Gov Rivers stated that they
had abandoned the tentative plans
for using polling places for elec­
tIon offlcmls for registration for
the selectIve service draft
Under the new plan every man
between the ages of 21 and 35 wlll
go to his dlslrlct school to file his
name nnd other Information re­
quired by the government The
teacners however would 1n no
way handle duties asslJllled the
regular draft boards
It IS expected that this plan wlll
speed registrations three-fold
Supts Sherman and Womack
wlll go to Atlanta today to confer
'1"he October I..uo of the with Gov Rivers to complele plans
for the registration Thad J Mor­
ris. district commander of the
home defense corps. wlll accom­
pany them
In the letter to the school su­
perintendents Iha governor said
• The president has set aside
Oct 16 for registration day.
launching the selective service
one trip part of the national defense pro-
Mr. Le Tourneau will be the gram He IS calling upon the gov­
ernors and the people of the va­
rious states to carry out the com­
plete registration of all male citi­
zens between the ages of 21 and
35 on that date
"This Involves making acce.. ible
to the estimated half-million men
in Georgia between these ages ad­
equate faclllties so that all may
register on that date
"We have decided that the school
houses and school teachers offer
the most convenient and satisfac­
tory faclllties for handling thia
work
available to farmers who wish to "In order to acquaint you with
secure them for planting the details of handling this regls-
Mr DUncan states that 80 000 tration in this manner. and tto en­
pounds have been sold He pomts able you to co-operate with the
out Ihat farmers wlll reCeIve $150
I
government and the president in
for a minimum amount of thirty this defense program, we request
pounds per acre sown He adds that you come to Atlanta on
that the seed may be had at no Thursday afternoon Oct 3 at 5
cost to the growers but the cost pm (Central Standard time) for
fIgured al $4 90 per hundred a meeting In the hall of the house
pounds WIll be deducted from the ot representatives at the state
grower S SOIl conservation check capitol ..
Mr Duncan also states that be-
gmnmg Oct 14 hIS office WIll
check farms for winter cover
crops Because of this he urges
that the peas be ordered as soon
as possible As soon as the farm
IS checked the soil conservation
anphcatlon for payment may be
SIgned by the operator
Z. S. HENDERSON
GOES TO CmCAGO
Z S Henderson. dean of the
Georgia Teachers college left
Statesboro last Thursday to go to
the Umverslty of Chicago where
he wIll contmue his studIes for a
year
Mr Henderson has a year s
leave of absence from the college
Fleldmg D Russell WIll act as
dean durmg Mr Henderson's ab-
-------------­
sence
Mr Russell was formerly head
of the English department of the
college
Before leavmg last week Mr
Hendorson addressed the more
than 500 students on their first
day a t the collegc
"Many of you plan to spend four
years at the Georgia Teachers col­
--------------
lege" Mr Henderson said "Dur­
ing that time your parents and the
state of Georgia will invest In you
from $1500 to $3 000 I want each
of you to challenge yourself to be­
come worthy of this investment
..
Dean Henderson made a short
talk at the Rotary club on Mon­
day of last week In which he
pomtcd out how much Rotary had
done for hIm during the more
than three years he had been a
member
Union Church Festival Speaker
C 1 b
Featured As
e e rates 150 'Believe.It..or-Not'
Anniversary
The Union MethodIst church
one of the oldest m lhls section
celebrated Its 150Ih anmversary
Sunday of last week Dr Bascom
Anthony rebred MethodIst mlnls­
tcr gave the anniversary sermon
The home-coming was celebrat-
ed at the chUl ch, eIght miles from Ohrl.thm layman
Statesboro on the old LoUISVIlle
and Savannah road Services be
gan at 11 0 clock WIth thc pastor,
lhe Rev R L HarrIS In charge
The mornmg sermon was deliver­
ed by Dr Anthony A plcmc dIn­
ner was served at noon and in the
afternoon talks were made relat­
In gthe history of the church and
facts about the lives of Its pioneer
members Modem Mechanlc8 l1l&Iaz.1ne
Harvest .. Home Fe8tlval
Speaker R G Le ',[ourneau
wa..'1 ••resented on the uBelle\ e
It·or·Not'' I,rog-ram of Robert
RIpley Sunday Mr I..., Tour­
ncau WB8 featured II' the light
of hiM bel"" America's No I
During tbe program It Was
brought out that Mr l..e Tour­
neau wafi) not a multi-million­
aire hlmllOl! but that he WB8
ualng tho mll11on8 of dollars
God had entrusted him wtth to
further Ohrl.tI8n1ty \
n,180 featured Mr Le Tuurneau
for hi. ahllIty to Invent and
build dirt-moving machinery
Some of the equipment shown
In the rnacazJne moved
high B8 seventy tons of dirt at
feature "Iteaker on the Har­
vest-llome fCfltlval program
here Oct. UI
<to 000 POUNDS
AUSTRIAN PEA SEED
B�mG OFFERED
John P Duncan
the Bulloch county
nounced this week
pounds of AustrJ8n
secretary of
ACA. an­
that 40.000
peas are still
According to H P Womack
county school supermtendent, Bul­
loch coun ty school teachers will
be paid their first month s salary
on time He deposited $17518 m
the bank this morning for the pay­
ment of the salaries
NUMBER 30
SUDts Sherman and Womack
The building now occupied by
the W H Ellis Drug company was
purchased this week by Glenn Jen­
nings owner of the W H Ellis
Drug company Mr Jennings
bough t the building from Mrs
Harvey Brannen
Five Brothers, Including Twins, In Local
National Guard Complicates- Personnel Records
fIve years m the United States
marines He was formerly a
sergeant m the old Battery A
of the 264th Coast Artlllery
but lost hIS ralmg when he
dropped out Robert one of
the t\Vms lost hIS seniOrIty by
dropping out of the U111t here
and gOIng to FlorIda whIch ac­
counts for the present dIffer­
ence In the tWin'S rank
WIlliam and Robert are drI­
vers of the big seven and one­
half ton trucks belongmg to
the local outfit
At the last annual mspec­
tlOn held here May 10 Ru
dolph wuS complImented for
effiCiency in training recrUlts
The twms. Rudolph and Rob­
ert ar� a constant source of
confUSIOn to their soldier
frIends and commandIng offI­
cers
Recently an ope111ng for a
corporal came up and the pro
motmg offIcer· could not de­
CIde whIch of the twms was
the better FhpPIng Il coin
seemed to be the only way to
It s trouble enough for FIrst
Lleut B A ('Snag) Johnson
of Battery C. antI-aIrcraft un­
It of the local National Gual d
to keep track of hIS more than
one hundred men WIthout a
set of tWInS and their three
orothers to complicate mat­
ters
FIve brothers two of whom
are tWinS serving their Uncle
Sam WIth the local National
Guardsmen, JS some sort of
record, according to Lieu t
Johnson They are PrIVate Ca­
son A Barlow. age 43. Corpl
Walter A Barlow age 24.
Corpl Rudolph K Barlow and
PrIVate Robert D Barlow
twms. age 26. First-Class PrI­
vate William C Barlow age
29 They are the sons of Au­
gustus WIley Barlow of route
2. Statesboro
The twms Rudolph and Itob
ert, served three years In the
regular army WIth the EIghth
mfantry at Fort Screven from
1934 to 1937 William served
deCIde the promotion with
both equally qualified So a
com was tossed and Robert
secured the promotton Not
long afterward Robert secured
work m FlorIda and realized
that his gOIng would close out
the corporalshlp Knowing the
red tape aSSOCiated With pro­
motIOn and feeling that Ru­
dolph was as good as he. he
Simplified the process of pro­
motmg hIS twin by merely gIV­
mg Rudolph his sh rt WIth his
corporal StrIpeS on It When
the question was raIsed the
boys assured all concerned
that Rudolph was the corpor­
al all the time-that they,
were all crazy not to have
recognlzeJl that It was Ru­
dolph who had been the cor­
poral Sue confusio resulted
that Rudolph Is still eorporal
The highest compliment that
can be paid the Barlow boys
was paid by Lleut Johnson
when ne said. "They are good
",)Idlers and I'll stack them
up beside the best
..
•
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IIus Week's Sentence Sermon
Some men at the UI)I)ro teb of 1\ (UslJUte nl):lgh
Ilke horses Unless there be no argument they
think nothing is doing Some talker" excel in
tho prooision with which they formulate their
thoughts so that you get from them somewhat
to remember others lay criticism 8sleep by u
charm Espcclalll' women UHe worus that are
1I0t words-c-as steps in a. dam 6 Me not steps
bllt reproduce the genius of that they 81.eak of
_ 1S the sOllnd of some bells ·make U8 thAng of the
hcll mercl� whilst the church chimes In tho
dlstanco bring tho church Rnd Its sortou mem
orlc� before us -Emerson
About tnne to get out the oVelcoat
TI IS IS the hme of the year when young and old
tUl n tI elr thoughts toward the dOings of thlm fa
vOllte football team
Peanuts ill e fast becoming one of Bulloch Coun
ty s money crops
Thmgs are qUIet In the Court House
TI e population of Statesboro Jumped by more
than 500 vlth the opening of the College
We I opc tI e Baphsts I each theu goal Sunday on
thell Rally Day
The I H Club boys and gIrls In thIS County are
setting hIgh standards In farming and lI,e stock
work for theIr fathers and neighbor. to shoot at
The Woman s Exchange IS PIOVlng popular
Check up on your chImney and stove pipe before
you bUIld your fIre It may save you a fire loss
The stoles of Stalesboro are sho ving then ne V
fall clothes Don t do your buying out of town when
you can get It here In Statesboro
"FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE"
EVERY NEWSPAPER In the Uruted States IS set
tlng aSIde the week of October 1 8 as a week In
\\ Illch to make people conscIOus of newspapel serv
Ice The week WIll be known as National Newspa
per ServIce Salute
TI IS IS not Just another week but one that IS
set aSIde WIth the earnest hope that everyone may
stop and conSIder carefully hIS own newspaper with
ItS faults and Its vu tues and help u. to become
better quahfJed to serve the communities In whIch
we c Iculale
Ne 'spapers are the very hfe blood of every CIVIC
entet pr se The amount of space we devote to CIVIC
religIOUS and educatIOnal actIvIties alone mdlCates
what It means to our community WIthout newspa
pers It vould be almost Impossible to funcllon as a
gloup FI ee and uncontrolled newspapers are the
safeguard of Democracy Without them dIctators
ill e enableu to Tlse
But the newspapers can only be what the public
Yo. anb them to be because newspapers are entIrely
dependent upon public financial support ConSIder
YOUt newspaper CiS yoU! own mouthpiece and lend
� OUI cr ticisms your suggesttons and YOUI\ support
to make t a better representatIVe of ) our com
mue ty
What do you tlunk of your newspapel • The Bul
loch Herald \ ill t e glad to have you wTlte us your
crlticlSms your suggestions for improvement and
your general Ideas Whether good or bad we would
like to pubhsh lour comments
YOUR OPINION IT
COUNTS-IN AMERICA
IN THIS COUNTRY your op Onion counts We re
not ruled from the top down-we re I led from
the bottom up OUI pohtlcal deSIgnees at the top
owe theIr powel as a sacred tlUSt to the WIll of tlie
majorIty of the people The people never permIt
them to lose SIght of that-lhat IS Democracy
But Democracy fO! successful pel manent opera
tlon calis for an informed intellIgent common
se!'.Be people capable of Judging the truth and com
petent to dIScern Incompetency In publIC offICe
when it appears
For more than a century and a half the pm CI
pies of democracy upon WhlCh all gavel nmenls In
Ahls country-local state and national-are round
ed have succeeded In operating to the ad antage
of the people and the country as a whole in the cre
anon of a standard of llvlng and an order of free
so re ty unsurpassed In the entire. history of man
kind
,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
The success of t hIS democracy s due to the ex
II erne and uncanny foresight of the true and un
selfish patriots who conceived the system of balance
m power between executive legislature and ludl
cial and the extraordinary WIsdom of the people
acting through their chosen representanves and
the numerous side aids and safeguards set up and
evolved WIth the passage of time
All lhese SIde aids and safeguards cannot be
pointed out here But mention can be made brief
tv of 1'0-0) Educaton of the People (21 Free
dom of the Press
The part played by the little red schoolhouse
and Its counterpart In modern America our high
schools colleges business schools trade schools
and numerous other educational forums is one of
the rocks upon which this democracy IS buUt
And Freedom of the Press along WIth Its co
partner Freedom of Speech carries a mighty load
In that enduring foundation too
A people WIth the foresight to provide adequate
universal popularly supervised education and then
the right for Individual expression of opinions that
emerge [rom such a mentally trained and equipped
electorate has provided Its citizens with a system
of Iiving which if adequately protected assures ult!
mately a maximum of happiness and Individual sat
isfaction for all
During the political campaigns of this preslden
tlal election year In America men will dare to get
up and say just what they think of any and every
candida te for public office and the people will
judge lhe opinions of those speakers by that strange
co ordlnahon of COmmon sense whIch pernllts them
to see through any attempted hes inaccuracIes THE EDITOR'S UNEASY CHAIR .•
shams and personal abuses that are unfair and do
not r ng true For this IS America and here your
opInion counts THE ALMANAO THIS WEEK SAYS THE WEATIIER ON
And In forming your opinions one of your fIrst TODAl THURSD<\Y OOT S WILL BE RAINY
sources whether you agree pohtlcally or In any FRIDAY OOT 4 \\II L BE OLEAR \ND PLEASANT
other way should be the editorial pages of newspa SATURDAY OOT 6 WILL BE SOATTERED RAINS
pers There through the constitutional right of SUNDAY OOT 6 THERE WILL BE RAIN
Freedom of the Press In America YOU can count on MONDAY OOT 7 1'1 WILL BE OLEAR AND OOLDER
at least conSCIentious guidance And remember TUESDAY OOT 8 SrOR1UY �IOON IN FIIIST QUARTER
YOUR OPINION It counts in America WEDNESDAY OOT 0 THERE WILL BE RAIN
EdItor
Editor
ARNALL PAYS TRIBUTE
TO NEWSPAPERS
ATTORNEY GENERAL ELLIS ARNALL who has
been the spear head III the f;ght launched In
Georgia agamst un AmerIcan and subversive activi
tIes thIS week prud high tribute to the part news
papers and the press have plaved In exposing sub
velSlve actiVities and 10 encouragmg reverence for
Amertcan Ideals Instltuhons and traditIOns
An enllgh lened populace a people who know the
tl uth ne, er become vIctIms of subverSIve Influ
ences whIch seek to destroy and overthrow orderly
democratic constitutIonal government he saId In
aJl IOstances In which subversIve and un American
agents have been ferreted out the first weapon
used against them IS the searchbght of publlclty
The newspapers have always allied themselves WIth
the patriotic forces of Americanism
The newspapers are playing a vital part In the
war against treacherous foreign doctrines which
are trymg to gain a foothold In thIS country They
mIght \\ ell be deemed our flrst line of defense
against un American and InsidIOUS doctrines which
seek to destroy America and the American way of
liCe
SOMETHING TO BE PROUD OF
TO FAIL TO RECOGNIZE and gIve credIt to the
tva StatesbOlo HIgh School Bands would be
tragIc
What town In GeOl gla can boast of haVing two
HIgh School Bands that could be compared with
those \\ e have T None
Those of you who attended the first football
(OME. RI(:;1HT IN AND LISTEN fa
IHE WOgLV� SeRIES 1101 A (OM­
fOQTA{3LE CHA1� A PLAy IN PtA Y
AC.(OUNf OF IHe GI2EAT �ME.
SEATS ONLy flVt C.ENTS 1'11)121211,
HUgg'l' THE GAME. IS A�Ur
10 STAR!: STEP RlbHT IN MISTE�-
=""'=====""'===================" death of Mrs MalY C Cone he
married Eugenia McLane daugh
ter of MI and Mrs J W McLane
of FItzgerald By thIS marrmge
there IS one daughter Betty Jean
===========================", For thirty SIX years Challey
Cone has served on the board of
trustees oC the Statesboro Method
1st chUl ch where he has been a
member COl fOlly eIght years He
has been a member of the Mason
IC lodge for thllty nine years He
was a chartel member of the old
Ad club now the chambel of com
mcrce and one year PI eSldent He
IS a chartel membel of the States
bora Rotary c)ub and serves on a
number of committees He IS
chairman of the Red Cross for this
yeal 1940
In 1905 Charles Cone was first
heutenant and commanding offl
cer of Company A FIrst Georgm
Regular Infantry Georgia State
Troop
A contemplation or God.
works a generou8 concern for
the gOO(t of manklnd and the
unrelgned exercise or humility
only denominate great men
BUT DON T BLA�IE US IF THE ALMAN \0 IS WRONG
DlDN T THAT blanket feel
good Thursday night·
AND IF YOU RE not careful
you II be bUYing the county a new
pane for that bIg front door on
the wes t side of the court house
We \\ ere Visitors (Just In to see
Judge McCroan) In the court
house FrIday and when that door
slammed behmd us we ducked We
saw Fred Hodges and stated that
If It broke behind us we would
swear that we were out of the
county that day
SURPRISE C I ark Gable
makes me so mad I could kIll him
-he s so mean to the gIrls who
fall In love WIth hIm That can
fession comes from a girl here In
Statesboro We overheard her
make It and we just wonder if
what she said doesn t explain to
a large degree Mr Gable s power
a t the box office For many a gal
pays to see Mr Gable be mean to
the girls They must love it (We
must make a mental note of that
-may COllie in handy SOl ne day)
HOMER MELTON first beuten
ant in Uncle Sam s National
Guard Is reconcUed to hIS outfit s
assignment at HlnesvUle They ex
pect to leave about Nov 25 Ho
mer was telling us how Uncle Sam
Insists on all his soldier boys pay
Ing their debts We agreed that
the draft might have some sun
shine In It after all U some of
those who owe us money are
caught by the draft and work COl
Uncle Sam for a year they may
get In the habIt of paying up
Then when they come back they
Just continue the good habIts they
learn while in the army Then
those to whom we owe some mon
ey might be pleased when we are
caught by the draft and work for
Uncle Sam a year and learn the
habIt of paying up and pracllce lt
when we come back home We got
something there We II take It up
WIth our credItors
A G ROOKER and C M Gla
ham of Stilson Ernest NesmIth
of Brooklet Wesley MoOl e of
Statesboro Fielding Russell of
the College Coonle Riggs who
coaches football at Greer S C
Marian Lanier who IS In school at
Shorter Helen Olliff who teaches
at Griffin Sadie Fitzgerald of
the College J F Bunce route 1
Miss H H Olliff at Register A
J Rucker Jr who Is at Annapo
bs Md and Jake Smlth( Just mar
rled) all have jOined the famIly of
Herald readers recently We wei
come them
AUTU�lN
It was Autumn and Incessant
PIped the quails from shocks
and sheaves
And like liVing coals the apples
Burned among the WIthering
leaves
-Longfellow
THE MAN OF THE WEEK
LAND IS the only permanent thmg In the world All other substance
game last FrIday night saw two of the best drilled decomposes and returns to the Land thus enriching the SoU whIch
and capable groups of musicians In the state We produces the sustenanc of all life A piece of Land an acre square to
are all proud of thIS organizatIOn and they deserve day will be the same size a million years from now while all else
lots of credIt A football game WIthout a couple of
around It will return to dust
When we think oC land m Statesboro and Bulloch county we thinkbands lacks proper color
band It Stll S your blood
To Mrs Roy Green president of the Band Club
We all like to hear a
of Chas E Cone our Man of the Week thIS week
and Mrs B B MorrIS secretory we take off our
hats and say you have done a wonderful Job They
worked hard to get money enough to buy all the In
struments the boys and gIrls use
ro Mallon Cat pen tel director of the Band can
gratulations
Words Of Wisdom ...
Christians are dIrected to have faith In ChrIst as
the effectual means of obtaining the change they
deSIre -Franklin
There IS bttle pleasure m the world that IS true
and smcere besides the pleasure of dOing our duty
and dOing good I am sure no other is comparable
to thIS -TIllotson
CUriOSIty IS a kernel of the forbidden frwt which
still stlcketh In the thlOat of a natural man some
tImes to the danger of hi. choking -Fuller
For twenty fIVe year. Charley
Cone has lived close to the land of
thIS county We venture to 88y
that there Is no other man hvlng
In the county who know. more
about the land In this county This
knowledge comes from a deep love
of the land of h .. bIrth
Charles Emile Cone was horn
Oct 20 1879 at Ivanhoe the son
of James BasU Cone and Millie
Hodges Cone both of Bulloch
county
At the age of 10 years he moved
to Statesboro with his parents and
sInce tha t time has lived In the
same house in which he now lives
on North Main street
Before graduatlllg at the East
man National Business college of
Poughkeepsie N Y in 1900 Mr
Cone attended M rcer ulllversity
His bUSIness creer began when
he and Perry Kennedy bOllght out
Aaron Rosalia In 1904 Mr Cone
later sold his Interest to Mr Ken
nedy and he and Homer C Parker
bought the J F FIelds bottling
pl ..nt "hlch they sometime later
sold to C E and R H Donaldson
He then bough t the B E Turne'
company a mercantIle busmess
and f,ve years after the purchase
80ld It to Anderson Brothers
where B C Banks nQw stands
It was at this time that Charley
Cone turned to the land He must
hove known that therein was lils
Bucce." for since 1915 he has
hought sold rented leased and
dealt III Bulloch county dIrt It
was that year that he entered into
the real estate business when he
and his brother Henry C Cone
began bURlness where the Ellis
Drug store ¥lOW Btands Later B
H Groover and Dr Wesley Cone
became associated In the business
Later Cha. E Cone became the
sale owner of the business and In
1938 he sold half Interest to Rob
crt M Benson Their offico is III
the old COIlO building built by
Charley s father Dr James Basil
Cone
On Feb 9 1905 Charley Cone
marrlod Mary C Adams daugh
te rof Rev and Mrs C D Ad
ams Children by this marriage
were Charles Basil �f Savannah
Margaret (Mrs Ralph H Tolbert
LaVOnia) James William (BII
Iy) of Statesboro Anna Cathe
rlne (Mrs A D Waters Charles
ton S C) and John Henry of
Statesbom Some time after the
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In TheNews
5 Years Ago
(Thursday Oct S 1995)
An engmeermg crew is now
,\ orkmg on a survey on the
Statesbot 0 Pembroke highway
E B Martm aged 52 pro�i
nent farmer and business man of
the Stilson community died sud
denly at hIS home Monday night
Portal HIgh school opened Sept
16 WIth an em aliment of 400 pu
PI Is and seventeen teachers
Mr and Mrs F N Carter an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter LOIS to Clifford Thorn
as of Statesboro The marriage
occurred last Sunday Sept 29
Census repoi t shows that 11676
bales of cotton were ginned prior
to Sept 16 1 his compares with
8253 bales for the same period In
1934
Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennings
announce the birth of a son Sept
28 He has been given the name of
Glenn Scheller JI
10 Years Ago
(Thuf8,lay Oct 2 '1990)
Mr and Mrs J G Brannen cel
ebrated their fiftieth wedding an
mver S81 y Tuesday evening at their
home on Walnut street Mrs Bran
nen will be I emembered by her
friends of n half centUl y ago as
MISS Ursula Rogers
MISS Alexa Mae Bland and Mr
Adolphus A Williams of Gadsden
Ala were married at the home of
her grandparents Mr and Mrs
MIke Bland Monday afternoon
Warnock J�nlor HIgh school
opened last Monday with an en
rollment of near two hundred
New West Side school opened
Monday Sept 29 with approxi
mately three hundred present
Portal Public school opened
Monday with an enrollment of
328 whIch was an Increase over
last year s f,rst day of 120 More
than 200 additional puplls are ex
pected to enroll within the next
few weeks
15 Years Ago
and that because of such divine
overlordshlp the king could do no
wrong For years men accepted
that theory as final and absolute
truth There came R time how
ever when In the light of the
common welfare men began to
view this old truth with suspic­
Ion and finally broke with It al
together The old truth was re
pudiated and a new truth was
set up in Its place Men now said
that a government. power came
from the consent of the governed
Thus the old value was redefined
Nor was this statement sufficl
ent Fearful that posterity would
misunderstand their concept of de
mocracy and accept as final Rnd
absolute value. the ideas which
they had laid down In the Decla
ration of Independence Jefferson
and his colleagues went so far as
to say that when any government
failed to make possible for Its
people life liberty and the pursuit
of happmess it was the right and
duty of that people to change
their government-little or much
as the public good seemed to de
mand The American people have
enJoyed the privilege of changing
the policies of their governments
-local state and national-by
popular election at stated Inter
val.
What Jefferson and his co work
ers were saying was simply this
that no value was sacled when
the public welfare was at stake I
Even that value which American
people have always placed on free
dom of speech must be redefined
In times of national crisis To al
low a man or Institution to im
peril the country s safety by un
brIdled speech in time of national
danger would be to aid in our own
self destruction Even freedom of
speech would In such an instance
become a value destructive of the
C(lmmon welfare All of which is
to say that democracy can prob
ably best be defined as a continual
re examination and redefining of
old values In the light of changed
condItions in order to secure the
greatest good to the greatest num
(Oontlnued on PallO Seven)
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BROOKLET NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton, Mrs.
Minick, and Miss Lee
Entertain With Parties
By MRS JOHN A ROBER'l'SON
Mr and MI s M L Preston and
sons Man tgomery Jr and Tom
of Douglas Mr and Mrs Robert
Beall and daughter VickI of Sa
vannah and Miss Nell Bryan of
Conway S C were week end
guests of Mr and Mrs T R Bry
an Sr
Mr and Mrs Glenn Harper of
Waycross spent the week end
with Mr and Mrs C S Cromley
R H Warnock has returned
from Atlanta where he spent sev
eral days with Dr Murr ay War
nock
Mr and Mrs Felix Parrtsh Mr
and Mrs S R Kennedy and Mrs
Ella Blackburn spent several days
at Shellman.. Bluff
Mrs E C Watkins MIS J H
Hmton and MISS Jane Watktns
spent the week end In Atlanta
WIth Mr and Mrs Aubrey Folsom
Dr and Mrs Floyd Akins and
Miss Ann Akins have moved Into
the Simmons house which has just
been remodeled
Mrs W M Jones Mrs F J
Jordan Mrs J P Bobo Mrs J W
Roberson Sr and Miss Juanita
Jones spent Tuesday at Metter
Mrs Ida Heldt Is spending some
time with Mrs Emma Hodges at
New Hope
Miss Mary Slater spent several
days at Oglethorpe hospital in Sa
vannah with her Cather W ASia
ter who has been serIOusly III His
condition has improved and he has
been brought to his home here
Mr and Mrs D L Alderman
and Miss Eugenia Alderman spent
Sunday at Shellman Bluff
Mrs J C Preetorlus and Mrs
T R Bryan Jr spent Friday In
Savannah
C S Cromley who was In the
Central of Georgia hospItal In Sa
vannah for ten days receIving
treatment was brought to his
home here Sunday
Mrs J N Shearouse spent sev
eral days In Savannah with Mr
and Mrs Fred Shearouse
Mr and Mrs J W Robertson
Sr entertained WIth a dinner par
ty Sunday in honor of the bIrth
day of:r W Robertson JI Their
guests were Mr and Mrs Herbert
Kingery of Statesboro Mr and
Mrs J W Robertson Jr Claude
Robertson Miss Peggy Robertson
and Billy Robertson Jr
Mr and Mrs W B Upchurch
spent Sunday WIth relatives In Sa
vannah
Thursday night Mr and Mrs J
H Hinton entertained the mem
bers of the faculty of the Brook
let High school with a lovely sup
per party Mrs Hinton was as
slsted In serving by Mrs E C
WatkinS and Mrs D L Alderman
After supper the guests played
bridge and hearts Prizes were won
by A D Milford F W Hughes
Miss Saluda Lucas and Miss Ellz
abeth Anderson
Mr and Mrs Hamp Smith en
tertalned the Sunday school teach
ers of the MethodIst church at
their home Friday night Plans
for the year s work were discussed
by the superintendent F W
Hughes and the pastor Rev F J
Jordan After the business session
Mrs Smith served dainty refresh
menta
Monday afternoon Mrs Joel
Minick entertained the ladles of
the Baptist Missionary socIety
with a silver tea She was assisted
by Mrs J P Beall Mrs C B
Fontaine Mrs R H Warnock and
Mrs John Belcher The silver that
was donated will be used for the
church fund During the social
hour Mrs Minick served lovely re
freshmen!s
MOVIE OLOOK
GEORGIA Theater
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday
Errol Flynn Brenda Marshall In
THE SEA HAWK
Also Selected Shorb
Starts 1 58 4 22 6 46 9 10
Saturday Only
Bob Burns m
ALIAS THE DEACON
and
Hopalong CaSSIdy In
THE RANGE WAR
Plu. Selected Shorts
Starts 2 06 4 44 7 22 10 00
NEXT WEElK
Mondny and Tuesday
Goorge Raft Ann Sheridan Ida
Luplno and Humphrey Bogart In
• THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT
Added I atest New. Event.
Starts 2 25 4 45 7 05 9 25
Wednesday Only
Bob Hope and Paulette Goddard In
THE OAT AND THE OANARY
Plus Fashion Forecast and Sport
Short Quail Quest>
Starts 2 �4 4 02 5 50 7 38
and 926
Denmark News
A national cotton marketing
quota for the marketing year be
ginning Aug 1 1941 was announc
ed thIS week by T R Rreedlove
acting administrative offIcer In
charge The national quota Is the
same as the one III effect this
year
The 1941 marketing quota 1"111
not become effective unless ap
proved by two thirds of the eligl
ble cot on growers who votp In a
referendum to be held Saturday
Dec 7
The cotton marketing quota The finance committee of the Mr and Mrs OtIS Denmark and
program for 1941 WIll be the same Nevils Parent Teacher associatIOn daughter Juliette and Mr and
as that m effect for the 1!138 1839 WIth Mrs Delmas Rushing chair Mrs Ewell Denmark and daugh
and 1940 cotton crops Mr Bleed man and MISS Maude White Mrs ter Jean were the guests of
love reports The 1940 quota was H H Godbee and Supt R E Mr and Mrs E W DeJ..Oach Jr
approved by 912 per cent of the KICklIghter as members met last Sunday
producers who voted In the refer Monday to plan a budget for the Mr and Mrs A R Sniper and
endum held Dec 9 1939 SImilar
year s operation This commIttee family of Statesboro visited Mr
Iy the quota programs for the
I
will have a Jomt meeting WIth and Mrs J S Latzak and family
1938 and 1939 crops were approv the hospltabty commIttee WIth Sunday
ed by a large majority of the pro Mrs John Martin chairman Tues Mr and Mrs Dock Akms and
ducers vollng In the two referen day pm to select the nine com family were the dinner guests of
dums mlttees to serve as ways and Mr and Mrs Louis Akins Sunday
Regardless of the outcome of means of making money to oper Mr and Mrs Clarence Denmark
the Dec 7 referendum the conser ate the PTA for the year ac of Sa,annah spent last week end
vatlon phases of the AAA farm cording to their budget plan In New Orleans Mr Denmark IS
program will be In effect In 1941 C E Sit
-
d I
assIstant manager of the Inter
the AAA official pointed out MMrsMDrd Wh t t�i e �� �� state LIfe and Accident InsuranceMarkellng quotas are deSIgned ISS au e I e a en e e
to su lement the conservation regular September meeting of the I
company He went as a represent
pp
I county home demonstration coun
alive to the annual convention held
part of the program by assur ng there
farmers who plant within their cll Saturday afternoon
at the
I
Th f M dWoman s club room of Statesboro e dinner guests a r an
acreage allotments that theIr ef M Whi i t tI Mrs Ernest Nesmith Sunday wereforts to adjust supplies" ill not be ISS te gave
an n eres ng
Mr and Mrs Burnold Fordham
nullifIed by non co operators talk on Home IndustrIes
and re
d f IDLe Mr Cported the trip to Athens tbls I
an amI y anna ster s
Farmers who plant WIthin their d F d H E Nesmith and Coeurdalene Den
acreage allotments under the con
summer urlng arm an orne mark
servatlon program will be able to
week
market all of the cotton grown on Mrs Bill Adams of Brooklet
their allotted acreage without pen was elected to fill the vacancy In WARNOCK NEWS
alty the high school department made
If marketing quotas are In ef bv the resignation of Miss Julia
WARNOOK SOHOOL HOST TO
fect producers who market In ex Gr ,wok who Is In tramlng to be
PTA OOUNOIL OOT 12
cess of theIr quotas will be requir a nurse in a Savannah hospital The Warnock PTA met In
ed to pay a penalty of 3 cents a Mrs Adams has served as full the school audItorium Friday at
pound on all cotton sold in excess hme hbrarlan In the Vidalia pub 2 pm Plans were made to enter
of marketing quotas set up for lic schools for the past two years taln the Bulloch County PTA
their farms With quotas in ef She IS very complimentary of the counCIl Saturday Oct 12 We Sin
fect cotton loans may be made as Nevils library She says the fIction cerely hope each PTA will have
authorized by the agricultural ad and reference works department representatives present
justment act of 1938 IS the best of any Its sIze that Mrs C B Call the Warnock
she s ever visited She is also 1m school PTA preSIdent appoint
pressed WIth the shelving arrange ed the follOWing officers
ment of the library Miss Adams MembershIp Mrs H W Mikell
will assIst Miss White the IIbrarl Ben H Smith pubhclty Mr Rush
I
an as much as possible She will Ing pUblication Mrs Ernest
be fuJI time English teacher Blagg hospltabty Mrs M M
NEVILS PERSONALS Rushing national Parent Teacher
Mr and Mrs G C Avery spent magazine Mrs A L Roughton
The New Castle Home Demon I the week end In Miami Fla health Mrs McElveen bookshelf
stratlon club met Tuesday Sept Mr and Mrs Astor Proctor and Mr Hooks program Mrs FaIr-
24 WIth Mrs JIm H StrIckland as daughter Carolyn and Ethan D cloth, hbrarlBn Mrs Odom cam
hostess Proctor and daughter Elizabeth pus Mr Rushing
The following new officers were and Mrs E A Proctor have re Grade mothers were also ap
elected PreSIdent MIS H H turned from Wa'lhlngton Ga pointed They are as follows
Godbee vice president Mrs Jas where they attended the Prather FIrst grade Mrs Bloys Prosser
per Anderson secretary Mrs Sharpe wedding Mrs E A Proc Mrs Joe Tillman second and thIrd
Hughlon Brown treasurer Mrs tor IS a grandmother of the bride grades Mrs J W Meeks Mrs
JIm H StrIckland ProJect chair Dr and Mrs C E Stapleton wUl James Anderson fourth grade
men were also elected Those go to Macon Tuesday to a medIcal Mrs Forest Bunce Mrs Prather
were Gardening Mrs VirgIl An meetmg They will live at the La Deal fIfth grade Mrs Paul Groo
derson food Mrs Penton Ander nler hotel while In Macon ver Mrs Ernest Bragg SIxth and
son clothing Mrs George StrIck Mrs Ernest Rogers and daugh seventh grades Mrs T J Hagan
land marketing Mrs Leon An ter Dorothy have returned to Mrs Will,e Gerrald Mrs A L
del son home IndustrIes Mrs Hu their home in New Orleans after Roughton eIghth and ninth grade
bert Waters home Improvement an extended viSIt with friends and Mrs Hemp Brannen Mrs C B
W1S Gordon Anderson program relatives here Call
chaIrman Mrs Delmas Rushing Mr and Mrs H L Hood are
Plans were discussed for raising spending awhile with their daugh WARNOOK SOHOOL TO
money fa" huUdlng a club house ter Mrs Theron Smith of Sa BE HOST TO OOUNTY
In the commumty After the busl vannah
ness meeting was over the guests Mr and Mrs James Beasley vis PTA OOUNOIL
were invited In the dining room Ited in Savannah Wednesday
where the hostess served congeal Mr and Mrs Jack Beasley left
ed salad and Iced tea Monday for Pahokee Fla where
NOTIOE they will make their home
There Is no more mattress In Mr and Mrs W H Donaldson
formatIon until further announce were the week end guests of Mr
menls are made through the home and Mrs James Beasley
demonstration clubs The United MISS Lila Mae NeBmlth spent
Georgia Farmers and the county the week end with her parenls
paper.; Those who have In their Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith
applications for a mattress are J W Donaldson spent Sunday
asked to make no inquirIes about night WIth E A Denmark and
your mattress until due notice IS famIly
sent to you Mrs �� C Denmark Is visiting
ffiMA SPEARS
I )ler daughtel
Mrs Hubert Waters
Co Home Dem Agen t of Register
Wednesday afternoon M ISS Glen
IS Lee entertained at her home
WIth bridge and hearts In honor of
the Lucky 13 club She was as
sisted by Mrs D R Lee and Mrs
W D Lee
MI s J C Preetorlus has pur
chased the Mmgledorf house and
will move there In the near Cu
ture
Mrs W H Adams has accepted
a pcsitlon in the Nevils High
school and began her dulles there
last Thursday
Mrs L P Glass of Lavonia and
Mrs Hoke Brunson and little
daughter of Statesboro spent FII
day with Mrs J M McElveen
The first chapel program of the
new school year was presented In
the high school audltorlurn Tues
day morning by Mrs John A
Robertson The theme was Patriot
Ism The program was as follows
Devotional Kathleen Lamer origin
of Our National Anthem Yvonne
DeNltto song Star Spangled Ban
ner student body Description of
the American Flag Lawana Dav
es Cautions to Remember About
Our Flag Sadie Mae Beasley song
America students tribute to
our Flag Elise Minick poem Our
Old Flag Betty Belcher song
God Bless America by eight
girls announcer Jane Watkins
Mr and Mrs Ezon Parrish of
Savannah announce the birth of a
daughter Sept 18 Mrs Parrish
will be remembered as MISS Zola
Wilson of thts community
MISS Audrey Mae DeLoach of
Savannah and Jack DeLoach of
Charleston S C spent the week
end with their parents Mr and
Mrs C C DeLoach
Mr and Mrs C A Zetlerower
Mr and Mrs Colon Rushing and
son Sherrell motored to Savan
nan last Friday
Mr and Mrs Harold Andel son
spent last week end WIth Mr and
Mrs F H Anderson
Mr and MIS Hugh Tarte of
Augusta wei e the guests of Mr
and Mrs C A Zetterowet during
the week end
Mrs H 0 Waters spent Wed
nesday WIth her sister Mrs G D
Wynne In Statesboro
Mrs Carl Durden and children
of Savannah spent a few days last
week WIth Mr and Mrs J A
Denmark
Robert Aldrich motored to Sa
vannah Friday
The Stitch and Chatter Sewing
CIrcle met met for the first fall
meeting with Mrs G R Waters
After an hour s sewing refresh
ments were served The next meet
mg WIll be WIth Mrs A J Trap
nell or Mrs Houston Lanier and
Mrs Alvin G Rocker as hostesses
Mrs Robert Aldrich and Mrs
Corine Grlssette
..
were visitors In
Statesboro Wednesday
Mr and Mrs J A Denmark
and famIly and Mrs Carl Durdon
spent Saturday WIth Mr and Mrs
Gordon Rushing
Mr. Boyd NesmIth spent FrIday
WIth Mr and Mrs S J Foss
MISS MIldred Hodges who
teaches at PulaskI spent the week
end with her mother Mrs G E
Hodges
Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower
Cotton Marketing
Quota Announced
For 1941 Season
and son Edsel attended a general
meeting at DeLoach s church Sat
urday
Mrs RIgdon IS III a t the home
of her daughter Mrs lila Hen
drlx
Mrs S J Foss IS Improving aft
er being III with malaria fever
Mrs A E Woodward IS serious
Iy III at her home near here We
hope for her a speedy recovery
Miss Elise Waters and Mrs J
D Lamer Jr and children spent
Sunday WIth Mrs Zedna DeLoach
und MISS AIleen DeLoach
Many from here attended the
general meeting at DeLoach s
church Sunday
Miss Ouida Durrence spent Sun
dy with Mr and Mrs Charles
Wilson
Mr and Mrs Day Mallurd and
daughter were VIsitors of MI and
Mrs H 0 Waters Mrs MallBld
IS staying for a visit
Leslie Davis and Arnold Bragg
leCt Tuesday for Millen to enter
the CCC camps
Charles Zetterower of Savan
nah spent Sunday WIth hIS par
ents Mr and Mrs C A Zeller
ower
Mr and Mrs J H Ginn attend
ed the Union meeting at Leefleld
Sunday
James Denmark spent the week
end WIth Bill zotterower •
MI and Mrs Lehmon ZettCl
ower and Mr and Mrs John B
Anderson spent a few days on the
coast this week
Mr and Mrs Roscoe Roberls
and children spent Sunday WIth
Mr and Mrs Irwin WIlliams
Mr and Mrs Leonard Lamb
Rnd son Emorv were Visitors III
Savannah and Hinesville Tuesday
A number of folks from here en
Joyed the annual meeting at Black
Crook church last week The serv
ICes were conducted by Elders F
H Sills and W H Crouse
PORTAL NEWS
Portal P...T.A.. Meets:
Mrs. Hendrix Entertains
Mr and Mrs Roy L Smith Mr
and Mrs Olin Franklin Mr and
Mrs Day Gay and Mr and Mrs
Harold Hendrix Mrs Doy Gay
was given handkerchiefs for high
score for ladles and Roy L Smith
a fostoria ash tray for high for
men Mrs Olin Franklin received
a jar of candy for cut
Mrs Hendrix served Ice cream
over fruit cocktail with crackers
By I\ffiS JOHN WOODS The f'ollqwlng' officers were Install
MI and Mrs Wyman Brown ed COl the new year Mrs A J
of Augusta spent last Wednesday Bowen president MISS Alberta
vith MI and Mrs W W Woods Scarboro VIce president MISS
and family Mary Alderman treasurer Miss
MI and Mrs George 0 Trapnell Jessie Wynn secretary Rupert
and son Paul Mrs W D Hall of Parrish and Mrs Comer Bird
Metter and Mr and Mrs Homer chairmen of the auditorium Mrs
Saunders of Jacksonville Fla Sam BI ack Mrs Martin Wood
wei e the guests of Mrs A B De I cock chairmen of membershipLeach and famIly last Sunday Mrs G T Gard MISS Anme Ful
MI and Mrs A B Freeman cher chan men of playground Mrs
spent sevei al days In Savannah E E Stewart Mrs W W Bran
last week nen chairmen of hospitality "'om
W 0 Brack of Jacksonville
rmttee Miss Alberta Scarboro
Fla IS visltlng Mr and MI S S
Mrs MYI a Mosses chairmen of
W Brack and family ���:� c���'t��clI�rsBr�nne;
Mrs W \V Woods has 1 etui ned chair men of lunch room MISS
rrorn Williamsburg; Vu where she Margaret Sue PIttS MISS Mary Al
spent some LIme \\ ith hei son derrnan chairmen of publlcity
John M Woods who IS still In the Miss Sara Starr Mrs WIllie Tur
hospital there ncr chairmen of publication Ii
Eml DeLoach MIS Mabel brary Mrs Roy Smith Mrs H G
Saunders and MISS Jennette De McKee chairmen of beuutiftcntion
Loael w 01 e the dinner guests of committee and Fleming McDaniel
MI and Mrs J J Zctterower III Mark WIlson chairmnn of labor a
Statesboi a last Sunday tory
Gceor ge Daughti y of Macon
VISited fr'iends here during the Miss Sara Helen Brack IS VISit
week Ing relatives In Savannah this
Miss Dorothy BI annen of the week
teachers college spent the week Mrs W S Trapnell of Swan
er d WIth hei motl er Mrs Edna nah IS VIsiting Irtends and lela
BI annen uves here
Tne Portal Parent Teachel asso MI s Halold lIendllx entel lam
cmtion met In the lugh school au ed Tuesday evening With two ta
dltorlUm Wednesday afternoon bles 01 bridge Those plaYing were
----------------�.-�--------------------
ZETTEROWER
FAMILY DINNER
A famIly dinner was held at the
home of Mr and Mrs W L Zet
terower Sr near Statesboro last
Sunday for the W L Zetterower
children and grandchildren A
barbecue dinner was served buf
fet style
B1 t she can use any eeelpe
she liko. because of tbl.
with Rum
NEVILS NEWS
Nevils P...T. A. Makes
Up Annual Budget
HOME
Demonstration
News
"PUllS" lEAl FIOII CElUIII TO FUIOI 57" FAITEII Thanks to
exclu81ve HEATFLOW detlllPL It. a real power plant -
pushes warm air .n over the bouae-pull. it down to the 1l00r
and back Into the heater. Clrcu1.t.. tha air In each room 3 to 5
times an hour-without the noIae and expense of movin, parts
or electricity It radiate., tool ()pen the Coleman Heat Rellec
tor Doon-and out 80wa • radiant deep.penetratlni heat for
qulck warm up when you rwed It. Come In for demonstration I
Model 84' Includ•• The•• FamouICole
man Featun. .. Durop...tic Rint.h
Cabin,t * Automadc FUll Canuol *
Automatic Daft Control * Low Flame
Pa.' lav.r * No-Stoop H.at Control
* Lar.. Sil. R.movabl. Fu.l Tank
* High Efficiency Coleman Burner
CollegebO! 0 Ga Sept 24 1940
EdItor Bulloch Herald
Statesboro Georgia
Dear Sir
Thoughtful Americans are great
Iy concerned today with the word
Democracy Sensing the Irrefu
table fact that the world conflict
now raging has resolved itself into
a death struggle between democ
racy as a way of life on the one
hand and allen Isms on the oth
er the Amellcan people are at
tempting to get Into specific and
understandable language those
principles of our living which hlth
erto they have been content to re
fer to vaguely as AmerICanism
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 01 the American way of life
Appearing each day In one of the
leading newspapers of the state IS
a series of articles by noted au
thors on the general theme
What America Mean· To Me
The GeorgIa Congress of Parents
and Teachers is sponsoring as the
only special project of this admln
Istrallon a program designed to
help parents answer the vital
question What does a democracy
expect from Its schools' The
schools themselves are redoubling
theIr efforts to define democracy
and to evolve techniques and pro
cedures whIch will best promote it
as a way of life Even the Church
concerned with the principle of
the greatest good to the greatest
number is examining that whole
field of values from which spring
our concepts of rIght and wrong
good and bad wIse and un
wIse In every walk of life Amerl
ca is attempting to define democ
rae) belieVing rIghtfully that It
cannot be preserved and defended
unless we know whatit Is
It I. therefore with the honest
conVIction that the life of democ
racy Itself IS dependent upon a
sharing of ideas that thIS writer
pens this letter hoping only to
share WIth others those Ideas and
concepts which have brought
much personal sabsfactlon
What IS democracy' One thing
Is certain It Is not a static thing
Democracy cannot hold with any
set of values as fmal eternal and
everlasting For Ideas as well as
human despots Can bind men s
minds and StrIP away their free
dom Such a despot "as the belief
In the dlvln. rIght of kIngs For
generations it was beheved that
the king s authorIty to rule was
handed 0 him dh ectly from God
(Thursday Oct 1 1925)
Bulloch county s great fair Is
only one month dlstjlnt The open
Ing date IS Monday Nov 2 and
the clOSing date Saturday Nov 7
LIttle MISS Elizabeth Fletcher
was the lovely hostess to anum
ber of hel friends last Friday aft
ernoon at the home of her par
ents Mr and Mrs Joe Fletcher
on North Main street In celebra
lion of her tenth birthday
Alfred Dorman company re
celved a full carload of candy
Dr Juhan Quattlebaum of Sa
18nnah was a business visitor In
the cIty last Friday
Mrs Shelton Paschal who has
been III 111 Savannah for several
=============_, weeks will return for a visit to
her mother Mrs A L DeLoach
Thursday
J B Averitt offers milk cows
for sale or trade
Tax collector makes his first
round for collectlon of state and
county taxes w. C. Akin & Son
W�TH 112 STANDARD CHASSIS AND BODY MODELS ON 18 WHEELBASESI
The Warnock PTA will be
host to the Bulloch County P T
A. council on Saturday Oct 12
It was announced thlS week
The Warnock PTA met last
Friday and made plans for the
meeting It IS expected that every
PTA In the county will be rep
resented
eYes more lhan ""..... these new 1941 Dodge
Job Raled trucks are built to lit the job
llour job
That. what Job Raled mean. But It also
mean'll quolitll- Dodge qtudllll that comes
from line material•• Dodge qUGldll �at en
dures because of careful precision manufilc·
turll1g �nd workmanshIp. Dodge quoldll that
saves you money
Ask your Dodge dealer now about the rlglit
truck to lit your job the beit truck yon
ever owned
---------------
WIlliam S Blewton of Stat�s
bora ''s one of the University of
GeorglB students receIVing promo
tlons In the ROT C Unit for 1940
41 He will serve as first lIeuten
ant In the cavalry
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Men's New Club, 'Fifty and Five'I�======="'=========
Plan Hallowe'en Party S 0 ex E T Y
A new type of social orgunlzauon came [nto being when a group of "-"'-=-;;;-;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-=============="""======'"'T=============;
men met Monday everung of this week and named themselves The
lo�Jfly and Five.
The fact that there IS no organization In the group makes It unique.
There IS no president, no secretary, no treasurer, no officers of any
SOl t They held only one meet IIlg II yea: Theil' social calendur will 1 e­
mam fixed and will contain only two part res u year=-one, a masque­
rade on Halloween, and one on New Year's eve, to be Jorrnai
At the meeting Monday night, Jim Coleman was delegated to name
the "host commit tee" to plan the party on Halloween A new commit­
tee Will be named to plan the New Year's eve party
The group s name Is the key to Its organizauon-c-T'he Fifty and Five
- fifty chat tel' membei and five new members a year The 'host corn­
mitt ee IS all )>OW(!I Cui and Will be responsible (01' each par ty assigned
to It
The "host commlu oc' named by MI Coleman fOl the Halloween
pal ty to be held on Thursday evening, Oct 3], Includes Roy GI een,
airrnan: BCI t. Rrggs, Nath Holleman, Hobson DuBose, Leodel Cole­
man and Bill Bowell
The chur tel member s 01 e
Ed Aiken Harry S Aiken, Walter AldiCCI, A J Bowen W A Bo­
wen, Jtm Coleman Leodel Coleman J Gllbet t Conc, Byrd Daniel,
Rober t F Donaldson JI', Hobson DuBose, C Wright Everci t, H D
Everett, Horn-y J EIlts, \¥aldo E; Floyd Inman Foy, Gordon Frank-
1111 Lehman Franklin, Paul Frnnklin, JI , Sam .T, Franklin, Hoy F
Green, ath Holleman Claude A Howard, James \¥ Johnston Josh
Laniel, Em'l M Lee, Ike Mlnkovltz, C, P Olliff, JI', T H R�msey,
Harry E Ravenscloft, Belt Riggs, Fielding 0 Russell, S H Sewell,
F,..nk Simmons J E Smith, Wilham Sidney Smith, Coy H Temples,
John Temples, F Evcl ett Wllhams, Will Woodcock
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Entre Nous Club
,
Entertained by Mrs.
W. S. Hanner
Mrs W S Hanner was u charm­
IIlg hostess Friday afternoon as
she enter tamed members of the
Entre Nous club and a few other S
at her home on South College ex­
tension
Lovely I oses and bowls at mix­
ed flowers were attractively plac­
cd In the rooms
For vlsitors' high Mrs B L
Smith was given a fostoria relish
dish A 8Imll81' prize went to Mrs
R L Cone for club high Mrs J
M Thayer I eceived a rostorla vase
for cut.
The hostess served a chicken
salad course and a sweet course,
Others playing were Mrs Hugh
AI undel, Mrs W H Bhtch, Mrs
Z Whitehurst, Mrs Chff Bradley,
M,s Fred Smith, Mrs Fred T
Lamer Mrs Rogel' Holland, Mrs
Ohn Smith and Mrs Dan Bhtch.
Junior
Galloping Parties
Gain Favor
PERSONAL MENTION
MISS Gladys Thayel, who IS
head of the mUSIC department at
l\1iJlen WliS at home fOl lhe week­
end
MISS Ann Fulcher, who teaches
at POl'tal, spent the wcck�end With
Mr lind MI s A. M Braswell
Mr and Mrs Thud Morll8, Mrs
Barney Avent, and Mrs W.Ii
ElliS spent Wednesday and ThUl's­
day In AUanta attending Homcr
Parker's bIrthday celeblollon
•
Hobson DuBose has retulned to
Statesboro after spendlllg a week
In New York City.
M,' !lnd Mrs C E Black an·
nOllnce the b,rt h of a son Sept 20
He has been named Tolber t James
Mrs Black Will be remembered as
MISS LUCile Bt own, rOt merly of
Statesbol'O
MI !lnd M,s Olliff Evelett and
son, Randy, und MI s LeOnie Ever­
ett spent Sunday In Savannah
With MI' lind Mrs Clyde Collins
MISS Leona Anderson. MISS Cat.
fie Lee DaVIS and MISS Minnie
Jones were visitors In Savannnh
Sunday,
IS YOUR
Dancing
OUT OF DATE?
LEARN TO
Dance
Ballroom Dancing
pIE MODERN STYLE
Classes Held at
Cecil Kennedy's
TUESDAY & 'J'IIURSDA Y
Afternoon class at 4 o'clock,
mght class at 730
AU Dalleln" Guara.nteed
P, D. HESTER
INSTRUCTOR
Information Phone 4-
On Thursday afternoon Mrs R
L Cone was pleasantly surprised
as she was selected hostess fOI n
Barney Lee ({ennedy, of Atlanta, galloping party Coming to see herVISIted his mot hel, Mrs H B Ken· were Mrs Percy Bland, Mrs. De­nedy, during the weck-end vane Watson, Mrs Hugh Arundel.
Mrs Hinton Booth spent the Mrs Lannle Simmons, Mrs Fred
week-end 10 Atlanta She was ac- T Lanier, Mrs W H Blitch and
companied home by hoI' friend, Mrs Glenn Jennings
Mrs W A BYili S
• Mrs Cone served peach salad,
crackers, coffee and tea
Col Hmton Booth and Pal'rlsh F_or high score at bridge Mrs
Blitch spent Sunday III Swains- Lannle Simmons was gIVen a jar
bol'O WIth Mr and Mrs GIbson of home-made peach preserves,
,Johnston Ilnd family and a jar of pICkled peaches went
to Mrs Arundel for out.MI s Frank Grimes, Miss Brooks
Gllmes, Mrs CCCII Btonnen and ------------­
MISS DOI'othy Brannen spent Sat- Mrs. Wade Trapnellurday 111 Savannah
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and
Hostess to Bridge Club
w S, .Tr, wele VISitors tn Savan- On Thursday afternoon MIS.
nllh Saturday Wade Trapnell entertained memo
bel'S of her bridge club at her
home on South College street
Roses were used In the rooms
where the tables were placed MISS
Gladys Holloway, WIth top score,
was awarded a dainty tea apron
A SimIlar prize went to Mrs Per�
cy Rimes for cu t
Mrs Trapnell served sandwlche�,
potato chIps and cold drinks
Others plaYlllg were Mrs Pen­
ton Rimes, Mrs Dalton Kennedy,
Mrs Reginald Anderson, Mrs. W
L Waller and Mrs. Alton Brannen
Mr and Mr.:; Clarence Martin
and son, Jimmie, MIS E F Wil­
son, Mrs Carnet Harvey and
daughter, Nancy, returned last
week from a westcrn tour, Includ­
IIlg VISItS to old MeXICO, Holly­
wood Calif, and the Grand Can­
yon
Mrs Byron Pftrrish and grand­
daughter Peggy Jo Burke, VISited
fllends 10 Bloomingdale Saturday.
M,'s Zita Burke spent the week
end With fflends In Augusta
M,' and M,'S Robert Kitchens
and son Billy, left Monday to Announcements
make theil' home 111 Denmark, S C The Ladles' Circle of the Primi-
tive Baptist church will mect
Monday afternoon, Oct 7, at 3 30
o'cloci, WIth Mrs, Joe Tillman.
Mrs J R Kemp will be co-host­
ess All members are urged to at­
tend
Mr and M,'s J. B. Sargent are
spending a while m Hinesville
where MI' Sargent is erectmg a
theater
Mrs R L Cone, First dIstrict
preSident of Womens' Clubs, left
Wednesday for Atlanta to attend
II meetmg 0 flhe state board of
that organizatIOn
Mr !In" Mrs Loyd Denmark of
Charleston, S C, �,s,ted Mr �nd
MI's Bill Brannen Sunday
MI s H S Pall'lsh, of Savannah,
spent several days last week With
hel' daugl tel', Mrs Fred Smith, and
famIly
MI'S W H Bhtch and daughter,
Charlotte, Jomcd Mr Bhtch In
Macon Wednesday whete they Will
vlsll a few days
MI s Harvey D Brannen and
Mr and Mrs Morgan Todd left
Tuesday for their home In Simp­
sonVille, S C, after spending a
fe\.\' days here
Mr and Mrs G. B Everett, of
ReIdSVIlle, spent Sunday WIth Mr
and Mrs R P Knight
Mrs Julian C Lane left Tues- MISS Martha Powell, of Savan-
day for a bUSiness trip to Hous- nah, spent the week-end With her
ton, Tex. Sister, MISS Hattie Powell
Mr and Mrs Bob Coursey, of
Lyons, spent the week-end With
her mothel, Mrs W L Hall
Mr and Mrs J. 0 Brannen, of
Hazelhurst, were dlnnel' guests of
Mr. and Mrs J ank Wllhams Mon­
day
W L Hall, of LOUISVIlle, spent
L G Banks and Pl'mce Preston the week-end With hiS mother,
were business VISitors In Jackson- Mrs W L Hall
VIlle Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs D B Turner and
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner spent
the week-end in A tianla where
they attended the Southeastern
World's fair
Josh T NesmIth, Jr, was at
home from GeOl'g", Tech for the
week-end
Mrs H Lee Moore had as her
guests for the \\eek-end her Sister,
Mrs Sue Weathersbee, and her
niece Mrs Frank Jefferson of
JacksonVille, Fla
Mrs C W Hagin, of Brooklet,
who has been at the bedSide of her
Sister, MJ s S D Alderman, m
Atlanta, returned to her home
Tuesday Mrs Alderman remain�
111 a very Critical condition
MI' and Mrs Z Whitehurst and
children, Mary Ann and Peggy,
spent Sunday WIth friends III Dub·
lin
MISS Juamta Futch spent last
week·end In MIllen WI th Miss
Ruby Lee Collins
Mr and Mrs Cecli Futch spent
Jast week-end In BE\ftow With Mr,
and Mrs. J A Lawson.
MI S A B GI een has returned
ft am a VISit to her daughter, Mrs
Donald FI ascI', and famIly at
HineSVille
MISS Fay Jones, of Georgia
Teachers college, spent the week­
end With hm' aunt, Mrs L T. Den.
mark
Mrs J C Denmark returned
Sunday fl'Om a VISIt to her daugh· 3b.l{,Tllv, D-tel', Mrs Chauncey DeLoach, of ,MulrY 01 �Claxton 0MI' and Mrs Charles MacDow- C; 666ell, of Chicago TIl, and Orlando, ".t. ,Fla, s�nt sevel al days last week \ ::uzJlt����hDr and Mrs R J H, De� I.� UQWD.tAllETS.SALVE,HOSlOROPS
Octette Club With
Mrs. J. S. Murray
Mrs J S Mur: ay was a delight­
ful hostess Friday morning as she
entertained members of the Oc­
tette club at her home on Fall'
Ground road Marigolds and blue
salvia were arranged nr tlsttcally m
the rooms where the guests played
bridge
For top SCOI e Mrs C B Mat­
thews received a flower container
In quaint design Mrs BI uce Ol­
liff was given a pin-cushlon for
low, and Mrs J'im Moore winning
cut, was given a pretty tea apt on
The hostess set ved cookies,
sandwlchss pickles, potato chips
and coffee
Others playing were MI'S E L
Akins Mrs Leff DeLoach, Mrs B
B Morr-is and Mrs George Pitt­
man.
Pate-Miller
Mrs Joseph Wm ren Pate, of
Willard, N C, announces 1 he mar­
riage of her granddaughter, Mary
LOUIse Pate, to Samuel Ford lVhl­
IeI', of Mount AIry, N C, on Sun­
day, Sept 22, m Nashville, N C
Mrs MllIel WLlI be remembered
l/I StatesboFo as the llIece of Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston Mr and Mrs
MIlleI' Will be at home 111 Red Oak
N C, where Mr MIlICI 15; con­
nected With the school
New Memhers Welcomed
To Presbyterian
Ladies' Auxiliary
You'" n.ver throw an­
other Ihlrt away becaul.
the Collar and CMf,.
wore auf!
HAVE AEROPLANE fABRI(
(OLLARS AND (UffS
That Outlast the ShIrt Its."
Lust rous, su per-count
broadcloth. Cut to give you
custom·tailored fit. Collars
won't Wrinkle, will or los.
their shape. Guaranteed to
Outwear any other shirt
you've ever worn.
(TIm lIlaC' for (olors.
JI:z.eJ alld J/,.,./,
""8tht)
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'S Leadmg Dept Store
Thursday, October 3, 1940
THIS IS THE LIFE
11 a m to 1 p.m.; Esla school,
115t0230pm
Wednesday, Oct. 10 Nevils com­
muruty, 10 am, Warnock com­
rnunity, 12 noon
Thursday, Oct. 11. Stilson
(town), 930 to 10'30 am, Hu­
bert. 10 45 am. Ivanhoe, 11'30
am, Olney. 12 noon, rural areas,
12 noon to 2 pm
Frtday, Oct. 12 Register (town)
930tollam
LIBRARY
Miss Seligman
Entertains Windsor
Club Thursday
BOOI\,.,OBILE SOHEDULE
Monday, Oct 8 Lakeview, 10
am, rural areas, 10 15 a m to
1230 pm, Blitch. 1245 pm, ru­
ral areas, 12 45 to 2 30 pm
Tuesday, Oct 9 Denmark com­
MISS GerLJe Seligman was host- munlty, 10 am, Esla community,
ess to the Windsor Bridge club
Thursday evenmg at her home on
South College street EOI'ly fall
(lowers adorned 1 he rooms where
lhe gil Is were entertained
MISS Seligman served Iruit
cocktail, cake and coffee
For high score. Mrs Olhff Boyd
was given a box of talcum A box
o fcandy went (0 MISS Ruhye Lee
Jones for cut,
Others playing were Mrs James
Johnston, Mrs Charlie Howard,
Misses Helen Brannen. Lillian
Blankenship and Nell Blackbui n
B Sharp Music Club
The first fall meeting of
Sharp Music club was held Friday
evening at the home of Mrs Paul
Lewis
A delightful program was given
with the following members of the
club playing p,ano solos GIOIla
and Barbara Jean Macon Dorothy
Anne Kennedy, Patty Banks, Bet·
ty Mitchell, Helen Johnson
Sara Betty Jones
OffIcers for the new club yeal
were selecled fis follows' Helen
Johnson, preSident; Patty Banks,
secretary: Patsy Hagin, treasurer
and Cleatus Nesmith, chalnnan
of programs. Sel vmg on the en�
lel'tamment committee Will be
Betty lVhtchell and Catherme
Smith
Delicious' refreshments \V ere
served during the SOCIal hour It'. only human for you to lot a thrilltn.
••n•• of power whon you .rlp tha .teerine
wheel 01 your new AIIl.-Chalmar. Trac­
t.or. Cuttinl. furrow .lice at twice the
.peed 01 hora•• , you think to youraelf"
"Now I'm ,ettinl .omewhere"-and
you .rel For once in your life, you han
.pare time Dnd feed for payinr IiYeatocir
••• maybe the purebred herd )to\1 hay,
h.d your heart let on. At taat you can
1M your way clear to fixinr up the placel
I1mln .. , ..,owlnl new ,r..... and lelume�
lor ..,.en manure or I.ed to b. haryested
with the AU.Crop Hary••ter. Ves, it'�
only human for you to strut a little when
you ••• your larm proaram lor,. ahead
01 your ne'ahbon'. But the veate.t
s.tilfaction comes when your family
joins you In the comforts of Better Liy" .. ••
-wIth Alli...Chulmera power I
Glenn Jennings
Celebrates Birthday
Full .. VI.w Saf.ty Mowu 1. c.n ..
hr_mount.d, I••vln, dr.wb_r
�:: r:rbr:�dt.�-:t t:tll-:'� J:ob�:
Mod.1 40 All-Crop H_nut.r
op.rat•• hom B pow,r taka-off I
\h_rv'•• t. 100 .r_ln., b._nl,
ts.ed. dlr.ct 01' from windrow.
Farmers Equipment Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
Lannie F. Simmons Hoke S. Brunson
TRADE IN YOUR
1/3 oH on a New
Waterman's
Your old 'en II Worth
Sl.00 on puroh... of n.w $3.00 pen
Sl.11 on pur.h••• of n.w $3.50 p.n
Sl.la on pur.h••• of ".w $5.00 pen
Sl.83 on pure..... of n.w ,'.50 p.n
Watlrman', Pen;-p;j;1I
f,om $3 00 10 $1.50
Here's your chance to own
a genume new Waterman's
-the world's best-known
pen. The instant you touch a new, improved
Waterman's to paper, you know there's an
amazing difference. Writes Instantly - a
smooth, even hne that's a JOY to see, Never
leaksl Never falls I And holds more ink at one
filhng than you ever beheved posslblel
• Don't delay. Remember-this special 3 day
offer is made only to celebrate our appoint­
ment as your Waterman's Dealer. It will not
be repeated again this year Come In today
and brmg your old pen WIth you. We Will
accept It as a "b'ade'In" and gIve you ?>s off
on any Waterman'. (except the Hundred Year
Pen) III our store.
No. 511 Pen $5.00. Matching Pencil $3 50. -Thl. off., opplln only 10 p.n. wilh 14 K gold polnlt.
The College Pharmacy
«'Where the Crowds Go" - : .. 414 Phones 416
"First To Give the Complete News of the County" TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
Blue Devils Rout Reidsville, 19"6, Friday
Robert Groover Highlights
Game With 72 ..Yard Run
By O. O. OOLE�lAN.
�
- DR.MILES
NERVINE
-�F
HunJt.J. OF TltOUSIInJ. OF TI",.,
E.ch Y..r Dr. Mil•• Nervi,..
M.k•• GooJ
When you are wakeful, jumpJ',
restless, when you suffer from N_
oue Irritabllltt/, Neruoue Headache,
Sleeplllllnua, or Ezcitabilltt/, gWe
DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for YOU.
Don't wait until nerves have kepi
you awake two or three nights,
until you are restleu, jumpy and
cranky. Get. bottle of Dr. Mil81
Nervine the next time you pa8II •
drug store. Keep it handy. You
never know when you or __
member of your family will need .It,
oM YOtI,. D.-ug Store:
Small Battle 21S1
La.". BoHle $1.00
�-- .. _....
LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
(Oontlnue<1 from Editorial Page)
NEW BOOKS ON
RENTAL SHELF OF
OOUNTY LmRARY
Nan Edith Jones, Bulloch coun­
ty hbrarlan, announced this week
six new books on the rental shelf
of the library They include ''To
the Indies," by C S Forester,
"Enough to Live On," by Marga·
ret C Banning, "The Dark Stran­
ger," by Constance W. Dodge,
"Honey-colored Moon," by Pame­
lia Wynne; "Out Of the Fog," by
Joseph C Lincoln; "Immortal
Ease," by Kathleen Coyle, and
"Experiment," by Helen Hull.
Blue Tide Meets Douglas
Here Saturday, Oct, 5
FARMERS BURN WOODS FOR MANY
REASONS, SURVEY OF S�ATE SHOWS
By HERBERT O. OARRUTII,
Extension Forester.
Uncontrolled forest fires have
always been a bane to timber
growers in Georgia and, although
a great deal of educational work
has been done by the various pub­
lic agencies operating In the state,
last year saw the worst fire season
In ten years.
Wondering why this should oc­
cur, the Georgia Agricultural Ex­
tension service set out to deter­
mine why people burned the
woods Eighteen hundred farmers
were plied with the question'
"Why do people burn the woods?"
Landlords and tenants, both white
and colored, were canvassed And
here's what was found
High-ranking reason for burning
(357 farmers) was to obtain bet­
ter or earlier grazing. Most of this
occurred in South Georgia Farm­
ers who burned to kill snakes and
pests totaled 320, while 243 burn­
ed to kill boll weevils; 118 farm­
ers burned during a damp time
when the damage would be least
to keep from having a fire during
an especially hazardous period, and
101 stated that their fire usually
started from the burning of fields,
terraces and hedgerows prepara­
tory to spring plowing
Not all of the eighteen hundred
farmers believed In burning the
woods However, despite tW:lr per_
sonal convictions many oT them
suffered losses from woods fires
Three hundred and nineteen such
farmers figured that people burn­
ed the woods because they were
not aware of the damage being
done, forty-five other stated that
their woods fires usually started
from people burning thickets and The Georgia Teachers college suffered at the hands of Erskine
swamps to run out rabbits and Blue TIde suffered a blow Mon- two weeks ago they are out to win
other game, forty-four fanners day of this week when two of Its the game here Saturday after­
figured that some folks burned key men, Red Ivey and Ray Tay- noon He states that they are Im­
"Just to see the Iire," lor, left to go to Oglethorpe m proved since the Erskine game and
Other reasons for burning in- Atlanta. that, the Douglas aggregation
eluded smokers, Improved habitat This loss comes just before the comes here to play their tlrst
for game. habit or custom, spite, Tide IS scheduled to meet South game,
and to protect fences and build- Georgta State college from Doug- The Blue Tide squad Includes
mgs Seventeen farmers thought las on the college gridiron Satur- Carey Cox and Morgan Bell, cen-
fire was good for the timber day afternoon at 3 o'clock ters; Horne Dunn, Angley Martin,
Some of the reasons for burning The members of the Blue Tide Herrington and Adams, guards.
were based on a deep-seated con- will meet the boys from Douglas Smith, Harris. Henderson. Mlze
vlction that fires would actually with a gllnt In their eyes In the and Thompson, tackles; Paschall,
alleviate certain conditions And last two encounters the TIde 'has Pafford, Ramsey, Brown and Cul­
the fact that a man may burn dur- been smothered by the boys from brether, ends; Stephens, Cheslre.
mg a time when a fire would do S G S., C, Billy Cox, Rountree, Scarboro,
less damage In order to keep from Coach ("Crook") Smith states Vandiver, Reiser, Gatewood, EI­
having a fire during a dry windy that despite the defcat his boys IIson, Cave and Hall, backCleld.
season, indicates that he is confl- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;::::=::-:=::-=::-:====_=
dent that a fire will occur any- which they are cultivating, our
how-and that it will be uncon- FARM BRIEFS standard of living will never be
trollable raised to a very high level. In
Farmers used to follow cotton counties like those In this vicinity,
With colton on the same piece of BY JAOK WOOTEN, all new wealth must come from
ground, year after year. This was Extension Editor. the soil Since our soil Is of such
done because it was thought to be vital Importance, not only to the
a proper practice, since It had been REFORESTATION
OONTEST Individual hut also to the commun-
done for generations Then farm- In an effort to increase refores- Itles in which we live. let us all
ers discovered that such a practice tatlon on Georgia's abandoned and put our shoulders to the wheel
Impoverished the soli So they in- idle land, the Georgia division of and do a real job of soil building.
stltuted rotations of various crops torestry. in co-operation with the What I mean by a good job Is, let
In order to return to the SOIl cer' agricultural extension service, an- us all earn at least our soil build­
tain minerals which a one-crop nounces that 20,000 forest tree Ing goal under the soil conserva­
system had depleted. Nowadays, seedlings will be awarded to win- tlon program and If possible do not
every farmcr In Georgia practices ning county agents for use In 4-H stop at this point"
some system of crop rotation club forestry projects Herbert
When Georgia farmers become Carruth. extension forester. says The 1940 colton crop In China.
convinced that uncontrolled woods 10,000 trees will be given to the Including Manchuria. Is estimated
fires are injurIOus to timber and county agent sending in apphca- at 2,200000 bales of 478 pound.
cause erosion, everyone of them lions for the largest number of each compared with 1,900,000
will mal,e It a practice to keep fire seedlings, while another 10,000 bales In 1939. ...
out of the woods trees wll be awarded to the cxten-
sion agent with the greatest num­
ber of applica tlons regardless of
amount of seedlings involved. The
contest will close Nov 30.
'---_._-----------------------
Funeral Services-last moments of tribute to
one who has lived as relative, friend, nelghbor­
are the most solemn of all occasions.
Efflciellcy, dignity, smooth-running expedition of
affairs and a sympa the tic ur.derstandlng of im­
mediate needs mark our servlce to clients.
Day ,Phone 840 '15 Nl,ht Phone
LANIER'S MORTUARY
L..,==�==-d
The Market Basket
AUSTRIAN PEAS BEST
There are approximately 2,100
acres of cropland on the farm of
T W. Murphy & Sons at Talmo,
Jackson county. Geoergla. and over
600 acres of cotton are planted
Scott Murphy, who handles the
production end of the business,
declares that they have found that
winter legumes fit in well with
needs of soli·building and that
much of these legumes will be put
In the cotton land during October
''We have tried the various winter
cover crops and our experience Is
that Austrian peas is best," he
declare.
The Ladles' auxlhary of the
Presbytel'lan church had a de·
lightful social Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs J E Guardia --�----------­
on Kennedy avenue as they com­
phmented new membels 'of the
aUXIliary
Mrs J E Gu .. dIU and her mo­
ther, Mrs, 0 L Thomas, met the On Fl'lday afternoon Glenn Jen­
guests at the dO� I' The home was nings, Jr, was a genial host to a
beautifully decorated WIth Coh- large number of hiS friends as he
forma peas, summer asters and celebrated his fifth I",.thday The
roses party was held on the lawn of hiS
MISS Eumce Lester. Mrs Dan home on Savannah avenue
Lester Md Mrs R 0 Allen, of the Balloons and lolhpops were glv-
hospitality commIttee, aSSisted In en as favors
the entertainment of the guests
HIS guests wele served DI�(le
In a peanut-rolhng contest Miss Cups and birthday cake
Caroline Monroe came out V1cto� The main feature of entertaln­
nous and received a bag of pea'
ment was the fIYlng'jenny, a gift
nuts In an automobile contest from Glenn's father,
Mrs C M Destler and Mrs R D About forty young people enJoy-
Allen won toy automobiles Mrs ed the party
Leon onaldson won a bag of beans
-'-------------
In a guessing runtest. At Dashers Su d
The guests were served ohicken
n ay
salad sandWIches, cookies and EnJOYIng a fish dmner at Dash-
pUllch el s Sunday were MI and Mrs AI-
About thIrty memhels were thur Howard, JerlY Howard, Mr
present and Mrs. Charlie Howard, Mr and
Mrs Ralph Howard, Mr and Mrs
Pete Bazemore, of Sylvania, Mrs
MamIe Lou Kennedy and her chil­
dren, Dorothy Anne and Sue, and
Mr and Mrs James M Auld of
Savannah '_����������������������������
Announcement
The Bulioch County Daughtel s
of the Confederacy will hold their
regulm' monthly meeting Thurs­
day, Oct 10, at the Rushing hotel
The BUSiness Girls' club will Coffee shop at 3'30 o'clock All
hold a very IllJportant meeting
members are urged to attend and
Tuesday evemng at 6'30 o'clock at bring their dues
their club room. All members are The hostesses ""II be Mrs. Lln-
urged to be present
ton Banks and Mrs C E Cone
Mrs Wade Hodges wlli be in
The membership committee of charge
of the program.
the Statesboro P -T A IS urging �••iiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••niiiiiiiall the patrons of the Statesboro I
High school to co- opeorate with
them Tuesday as they make their
annual drive for membership If
for any reason you cannot be at
home on that day, leave your dues
(50 cents for self, $1 for both you
and your husband) or contact Mrs
Everett Williams, membership
chairman
Sparked by a brilliant seventy-two·yard run for glory dirt by tier. It goes WIthout saying that
Robert ("High Gear") Groover, the 1940 edition of the Statesboro inexorably
bound up With this em'
phasis on lhe common good and
High school Blue Devils defeated the Reidsville High school, 19 to 6, the questions of new values goes
Friday mght on the local grtdlron the Insistent demand for a free
Friday night's opener, witnessed play
of intelligence which 10 Itself
calls for maximum development of
by 1,200 local and viSiting fans, 81 0.1 the common man'lifted the curtain on a Blue oevu ue eVI 5 Not only IS democracy directly
eleven, bristling with splrIt, which opposed to any system of finite
uncorked a varied and baffhng at·
�A M
and absolute values, but It must
eet etter by its very nature subscribe to thetack that proved a nightmare to 1 doctrine that an Idea can be ac-
the puzzled Reidsville aggregation cepted as true if It will form a
The blue-jerseyed boys scored F ld �I· ht working baSIS for operattons
Whe-
each of their three touchdowns 10 r ay I� 19 the I' or not the theory that thea different way The first score ear th IS round IS really true or not
came m the second period after makes little difference If on the
Reidsville had marked up their
SPirits runnmg high and still re- hasls of that theory a man can
only SIX points The second score jolclng
over their 19·6 win over circumnavigate the globe All that
came in the third frame and the Reidsville High schooi last Frlday matters is whether or not It WIll
third happened on the first play night, Statesboro's football eleven form a satisfactory baSIS for domg
of the fmal quarter leaves here tomorrow at noon to
the job Democracy can hold With
d I k no system of "abstract truth" AllReidsvllle score on a uc y journey over to Metter for theIr I bbreak early In the f,rst period values n a democracy may
e ac-
After an exchange of kicks, second game of the 1940 season cepted as "tl'ue" values
or as
Charles Britain, playmg 10 the The game, to be played on the "good" Ideas as long as the pubhc
safety position, found a catch dlf- newly lighted Metter field, will be welfare IS
served on a workmg
flcult to handle and Reidsville re- the first encounter for the.e two baSIS.
covered it when he lost It. The teams in approximately ten years. These two concepts of democ­
Blue Devil line held for three This Is the first season In eight racy pervade every walk of hfe
downs and on the fourth, an at- years that Metter High school has In the field of the Christian rellg­
tempted pass was intercepted by had a football team
Ion they are at once evident Jesus
Allen, S H S guard Allen was hIt Coach ("Coot") Vandiver, after
Christ Himself 10 HIS every ac­
hard and losing the ball over the Winning the admiratIOn of every
tlon discounted the belief in
goal hne a Reidsville player recov- football fan In Statesboro through
"truth" as some august. etheral,
ered It for a touchdown The try hIS team's VIctorious opening super-sensory something beyond
for the extra pomt failed States- game, has been putting hiS boys
the reach of man He translated
boro, 0, ReIdsville, 6 through vicious afternoons of
th,s unreachable concept of truth
ReceIving the kickoff the, Biue practice. The weather has been
into SImple understandable ·truths'
Devils retained possessIOn of the Just right for football and the f:v:v:���a:el�����, g��h�r�:����ball unhI they scored AdvanCing whole squad has been going thru mile, feed the poor, Visit the SIckfrom their own 45-yard line, the their routines WIth pep and fight
local boys pushed across the goal all week. ConstanUy
was He redefining old
10 eIght plays with J. G Martm, Metter's fIrst football eleven in
values He ate WIth the publicans,
T' CdR b t M eight years boasts of a heavy hne He praised the good Samaritan,mey onhe an I OSter b orr�s and a set of fast backs which are He washed hiS disciples' feet. Incarry109 t e mal a tes oro, , like manner, religion today mustReidsville, 6 no slow freight trains Naturally, .
TheIr second touchdown came there will be a certain amount of
break with any established tradi-
I f be tflit inexperience to be found Metter tlons or Ideas which
retard the
as a resu tood° af a2u6 I u dY execu h' has met one for this season, that fulfillment of democracy and musted pass g or yar s, WIt redefine its doctrme-at least shift
Martm tossing and Pike receiving being the highly-touted Millen Its emphaSis-to those values
A 15-yard penalty here made the eleven, which was victorious by which make for the common good
going eaSIer and WIth Cone and three touchdowns, 19-0 In passing let It be saId that on anMartin on off tackle plays and de- Summing up everything on pa- """ratIOnal baSIS any Interpreta­layed bucks, the Blue DeVIls soon per it looks as though Statesboro tion of the Scripture could be ac­
added SIX pOints to their credit Will have a "walkaway" game to� cepted as the true interpretationThe try for extra pomt failed morrow night. But one must re- so long as it forms a working ba­
Statesboro, 12, Reidsville. 6 member that figures before the sis for an mdlvlduars contact with
The hIghlight of the game came contest don't always tell the re- IllS Creator
when ("High·Gear") Groover tore suits and it Is a known fact that In the field of government these
out for seventy-two yards and SIX an��';;.:g t��� �:�P:en scheduled concepts of democracy have per-points Takmg the ball from Mar-
for 8 o'clock vaded our hIstory IllustratIOnstin, 10 the tall back pOSition, Groo- may be found 011 every hand 'l'et
vcr, on a Single reverse, swept all too often the American people
around left end, evading would-be boro, 18, ReidSVille, 6 The try for have allowed their natural reluc­
tacklers he fIve-gaIted It behmd extra point was good Statesboro, lance to escape tradition and their
perfectly co - ordlnated blocking 19, Reidsville, 6' reverence for "the noble work of
and sailed into glory land States- Statesboro's attack, presented our illustriOus forebears" to bmd
for the fIrst time by the Blue Dev- their minds with prejudice and
ils' new coach, ("Coot") Vandiver, sentiment and have thus prevent­
indicates that the boys are 10 good ed that free play of Intelligence
hands The attack did not present so necessary to a creation of new
many varied plays, but those used values
were well-timed and well-executed A free play of Intelligence calls
behind a fast-charglng line and for maximum development of the
precise blocking by the guards and ommon man Such development
blocking backs. . emands universal educatlon But
The Reidsvllle team was light It demands also a special kind of
and Indicated a lack of experience education The education demand­
Their blocking was below par, the ed by our concepts of democracy
charging was slow and the backs would, In the ideal, free men's
sluggish In getting off. minds from prejudice, teach them
The Blue Devils' opening line-up to think al�s on the basis of
consisted of Bill Aldred, center; the best Infonnatlon available,
Bennett Allen and Ray Trapnell, and generate the confidence nec­
guards, Waldo Martin (captain), essary for the loosening of the
and Bernard Morris, at tackle; mental shackles of tradition and
Henry Pike and Belton Braswell, the creation of new values What
ends; J G Martin, quarter; Tiny a challenge to education In a de­
Cone fullback; Robert Morris, mocracy I
Charles Britain, Harold Hagins So it goes. Democracy as a way
and Bo Hagins alternating In the of Ilfe must pervade every field of
halfback posts. our living It must be a whole way
of life. Democracy cannot be stat­
Ic. It must be an ever-changing,
ever - growing, creative concept
with the common welfare as Its
gospel and the development of the
common man as Its medium. Else
it ceases to be democracy.
Yours sincerely,
HARRIS HARVILL,
"The bme has come to talk of
cabbages and kmgs," said the wal­
rus In the story of Allce III Won�
derland But right now, It's a lot
more practical to talk of cabbages
and kraut or there IS a good crop
of late cabbage this year, and that
means a good share of It will be
used for sauerkraut,
Much of the sauerkraut IS now
made commercially. and sold eith­
er 10 bulk or In cans of convenient
size But farm familIes also make
sauerkraut for Ihome use during
the winter. In fact, there are
many who claim that there is
nothmg better than home-made
sauerkraut with fresh pork.
Yet there arc home-makers who
prepare sauerkraut year after
year without really understandmg
what happens to the cabbage when
It becomes kraut. Chemists in the
United States department of agri­
culture explain that the salt. which
is mixed WIth the shredded cab­
bage, draws out the juice which
contains sugar. Then the bacteria
fennent the sugar and form lactic
aCId, and the kraut takes on Its
distinctive flavor and texture.
When sauerkraut is not made
correctly, there IS a chance that
other types of bacteria wlll also
grow and cause the kraut to spoll
So sauerkraut making is a proc­
ess of helping one kind of bacteria
to grow and preventing other
kinds from developing.
It was once the custom to keep
the sauerkraut in a crock or bar­
rel in the cellar. But the modern
way Is to use glass jars th�t hold I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"lIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ijust enough kraut for a single I!
meal, explains Harry E. Gorsellne,
bacteriologist in the bureau of ag­
ricultural chemistry and englneer-
Instructor, Ga Teachers College. Ing If you have the sauerkraut in
glass jars, there IS no need to
waste the top layer that turns
soft and brown In an open crock
or barrel
Jars with glass lids, that clamp
do\Vl1, are preferred The salt in
sauerkraut will corrode metal lids
If there IS a cool storage place
and the sauerkraut is to be used
during the winter, you can make
the kraut right 10 the jars M,x
the shredded cabbage with the
salt-four ounces of salt to ten
pounds of cabbage--and pack it
into the Jars Place the rubbers
and lids on the jars, but do not
seal tightly Have an enamel pan
under the jars to catr,h the juice
that bubbles out Let the kraut
stand for two or three days until
there is good gas fonnation. ThenReliable i'Our the Juice back, and seal the
Prescription Work jars Allow the kraut to ripen for
Two registered pharmacists a month or six weeks, nnd then it
of long experlenoc fill all Is ready to serv�.
prescriptions at this sto�e. When sauerkraut
Is to be kept
Only the finest and purest until summer, it's best to make it
drugs, chemicals and other. in a crock or barrel and later put
materials used. It In jars Let the kraut ferment
IT'S A SERVlOE YOU OAN for about ten days and it will be
DEPEND ON. ready for canning. Have the sau-
Phono 87-88 erkraut thoroughly hot. and then
City Drug Company fcrk It into the jln'S Put the rub­
Our Delivery Service Is thE II bel'S and Ilds on the jars, but doFastest in Town not seal. Place the jars In a bathI.!. ----------- of boUing water and continue iii......IIiI.lJI!!I......iII•••••••IIIIi!l!l......IIIir••,.I1"••••p�1I!f
OABBAGE AND KRAUT heating for about five minutes. un­
HI the water returns to boiling
Then seal the jars and continue
heating them In the water bath­
ten minutes for quart jars and fif­
teen minutes [or two-quart jars
There's a modern trend in cook­
ing sauerkraut too Many cooks
prefer to cook kraut like other
vegetableS-for only n short time
Panning is a convenient and quick
method Simply place the kraut In
a frying pan with some hot fat,
cover, and cook for about five
minutes. Add celery seed or cara­
way seed to make a really savory
dish.
Another method is to cook the
sauerkraut In a covered pan with
a very tart apply chopped and
mixed with the kraut Tuck some
frankfurters into the sauerkraut
and cook until the "wienies" are
piping hot all through
In many localltles there are oth­
er traditional ways to serve sauer­
kraut Some like it especially well
w,th turkey, goose and other poul­
try Other cooks put the sauer­
kraut in a baking dish with a lay­
er of spareribs over the top, and
heat In a moderate oven-turning
the spareribs to get them cooked
through and bro\Vl1 on both .Ides.
Others serve sauerkraut with loin
or shouliler of pork. Another Idea
Is to scallop the sauerkraut with
macaroni and cooked sausages or
bits of ham.
The story of sauerkraut Is not
complete without a mention of Its
food values. Kraut Is a fairly good
source of minerals, especially cal­
dum; and It usually contams some
vitamin C Short cooking or pan­
ning Is the best way to retain this
vitamin C The sauerkraut juice.
which commercial canners put up
separately, also contains a good
share of the minerals.
A 'FARMER SPEAKS
Fred B Gnann, Effingham
county farmer, says "Until all
people engaged in all forms of ag­
rlcultre and depending on that
type of farming for their sole ex­
Istence, reallze the Importance of
maintaining and building the soli
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CECIL'S
On Collele Road
Modern-D i s tin ct ive
* TIlE FLAMINGO
DeLuxe AIr-ConditIOned Coaches With J;tecllnlng Seats Now Operated On
* DIXIE LJMI'l'ED
* TIlE DIXIE FLYER * THE SOUTHLAND
:j: THE SEMINOLE
Fast TrainS Between the North, West, South Georgia and Florida
Modernistic Llghtlng-Attracllve Color Schemes-SpuCious Wash Rooms with Denta!
Stands-Electnc Razor Receptacles-Large Brightly LIt MIrrors-Linen Head Rests
* Via Atlanta, Maconfi Albany.
:j:Via Birmingham, Columbus, Albany
50 MUCH FOR 50 LITTL:B
COACH TIC({ETS l%c PER MILE, 10'/'0 REDUCTION FOR ROUND TRIP
�ESAF.&-BECOMFORTABLE-TRAVELBYTRAJN
Central of Georgia Railway
"First To GIVe the Complete News of the County"
SOCiETY
Busmess Meeting
Of J T J's
On Tuesday evening MOl y VII
guua Gromer was hostess loll a
business meeting of the J T J s
at hel home on Savannah U\ enue
Afte: a brief business session
the hostess sen ed delicious 1 e
freshments
J T J S pi escnt \\ Cl C Annie
Laurie Johnson Dot Remington
Cathertne Rowse Hazel Small
wood Fiances GIOQVel Betty
Gl ace Hodges Julie Tur net Joyce
Smith and Pruella Cromai ne
Bar ebcue Supper Event
Of Wednesday Evenmg
Of outstanding social inter CSI
this week was Ole bat becuc supper
'Wednesday c\emng gl\cn by Mrs
S H Sherman Mrs Hinton Bool h
and M. s Roge. Holland at Ihe
home of the fOI melon South Main
street SUppeT \\ as served to about
]50 guests In the 100ely bnck Yllld
The large pa. ty become dehghl
fully InfOi mal as Mrs Leslie John
son MISS Malic Wood and MIS'"
Mnlvlllu T. ussell engaged the
guests ITl games
Asslstmg In serving \\ el c MI�
W WEdge M.s Cccli B.annen
MIS Maxe} Gllmes MIS Rufus
B.ady M.s S.dne) Sm.lh
MIS W If Blitch
Mrs J C Hines Has
Afternoon Bridge
A lovely event of Wednesday
artet noon was the bridge pal ty
gtven by M. s J C Hines at hCl
home on South Mam stlcet Hel
guests \\ er� members of the Bridge
GUIld and .evOl al othe. friends
Colm tul autumn flowers \\ ere at
t l!'lllC tlly lilt angcu In Ule I Dams
whel e t8 bles \\ 01 e pluced fot the
games
MIS Hmcs.._served a salad course
The prizes \\ 01 e a novelty flow
Cl contalll(,) and n linen guest
towel
'MI"s Hmes guests were Mrs
Claude Howa. d Mrs BernAl d Mc
Dougald M. s Helll y Ellis M. s
Talmadge Ramsey Mrs Waller
Ald. ed JI Mrs Herman Bland
M. s Hoke Brunson MI s Ralph
Howat d and MISS Sa! a Ivlooney
all club membe. s Other guests
\\ ere Mrs Bob POllnd MI s Geo
Lanier MJS 0 F Wh.tman M.s
J E Bowen Mrs Wendell BUlke
M. s Bll d Dalllel and MIS Cohen
Anderson
Mr and Mrs R C Hutchins
and son Thomas of Atlanta spent
thIS week end \Vlth her fathe. W
M Ploctol
Mrs E M Mount returned Fr.
day night from Knoxv.lle Tenn
and Cornelia Ga She was accom
panled home by EldrIdge Mount
of Atlanta who will spend about
ten days here \\lth h.s parents
George Groover EdWin Groo\ or
W.lI G.oover EdgAr Cone and
Howell Cone of Savannah went
to JacksonvIlle Sundav to attend
the funeral of a "'elat)�e MIS Jes
se Brannen \\ ho was formelly
MI!'ls JOSIC Cloaver
M.ss DeAlva DeLoach left Tues
day to \ IS.t her aunt Mrs Jack
Smultyan In Allanta
AU's Fair •
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs
Harl y Smith \\ as hostess to the
Tuesday Bridge club at her home
on North MaIO street Her home
was beaullfully decorated WIth
tube. oses and whIte dahhahs The
guests were served a salad and a
s\\ eet course
For visitors h.gh Mrs E C
Ollver \\ 8S given a hobnail crys
tal basket a simIlar prize went to
Mrs AIr. ed Dorman fOl club high
M.s Bluce Olliff wmnlng cut re
celved a hobnail 'ase
In add.tlon to the regula. mem
bers of the Tuesday club were Mr.
Grover C Brannen Mrs E C 01
.vel Mrs Gordon Ma) s Mrs Ed
w.n Groover Mrs Fred Sm.th and
Mrs Grady K Johnston making
fuur tables on all
SatellItes Meet WIth
Mrs Bunny Cone
Blue gentians and ma••golds
mane an attractive setting for
Ml � Bunny Cone s pal Y \\ ednes
clay as she entertamed her club
the Sntelhtes M. sCone erved a
salad COUI se and punch
Refrlgcl atar dishes \\ el e gl/en
as prizes and were \\on by MIS
Wendell BUI ke and Mrs Hollis
Cannon
Other guests were Mrs Frank
M.kell Mrs John Duncan Mrs
BIrd Damel Mrs 0 F \Vhllm::ln
and Mrs Bob Pound
ATTEND HARVEST
FESTIVAL AT STATESBORO
OCTOBER 16
•
Prather-Sharpe Wedding
Of Interest Her e
list church Washington Ga With
I h;"' Rev \Veym md C Reese pas
tor of the church offlClRtlllg
Palms and rCI ns as the back
ground were interspersed with F\
numbei of seven ln unched eande
labia f'Illed with tall while tapers
UI ns of \\ hitc gladioli flam which
cascaded cluster s of white dahlias
and white BStJ es \\ eJ e nil f\ng� It1
the gl eenei y
A pi ogl am of Iluptlal
WiS presented by MIS Hemy
Stunda. d of Washlnglon Ga o.
gamst \\ ho used the traditionAl
\\ eddmg mnl ches and pIa) cd Lie
besh Rum and Ave Mana dUJ
Ing the cel emony M.ss Ehzabetl.
BIOOks of Washington sang I
Love You 11 uly and Because
nnd M.ss Martha Combs of Wash
Ington snng a Plomlse Me
Ushct s \\ ore Dub P. ather of
Jacksonvtlle Bench blothOl of the
bride Randolph Coope. Joe John
son Russcll MoO! e Will Robe. t
Griffin and Elliott Hagan all on
Sylvanm and Bill Kennedy of
Statesboro
The brldegloom s best man was
hIS father Sidney Sharpe of Syl
\ama
M.ss Kate Norman of Washing
ton Ga was the br.de s m81d of
honor and Mrs W C Strickland
of Indianapolis Ind was the rna
tron of honO! They \\ ere both
gowned In (h esses or lomance
blue taffela fash.oned like the
gO\\ n of the brIde They carried
fan shaped arm bouquets of pink
loses nnd delphinium
LIttle Miss Helen Sha. pe of
Sylvanm was the flower gtrl She
was dressed In pink taffeta
The bridesmaids weI e MISS Mary
Lovett Sharpe M.ss Em.ly W.I
hams and Miss Eloise Mincey all
of Sylvania and M.ss Jean Sm.th
Miss Bobble Sm.th and Mrs Jake
Smith all of Statesboro They also
\\Ole lomance blue taffeta flocks
fash.oned like the gown of the
bride and their arm bouquets were
hke those of the ma.d of honor and
the malt on of honor
The lovely br.de entered w.th
hCl fathe. H A P.ather who
gave her in mOl flage Her brlda1
gO\\ n was of white fa.lle made
w.th sweetheart neckline The
dress mAde on princess Imes and
with long sleevees fO! med a pea
cock train Her veil of Illusion
tulle was held by a Juliet cap
made with pearls and orange bIos
soms She carried a houquet of
bride s roses showered with lilies
of the valley
After the wededlng a reception
was given by the bride s parents
at the Cedars to which the wde
ding party relatives and the out
of town guests were inVited
M. and Mrs Howard ChrIstIan
• eturned Sunday from a trip to
New York state where they v.slt
ed • ela tlves In Syracuse and Bing
ham ton and friends m Mount Ver
non N Y
• Miss Hilda Murphy IS vlSltlng
Miss Grace Murphy In Atlanta
MISS Irma Spears IS In Atlanta
thiS week on bUSiness
LeaVing rOt ClncJnnati 0 Mon
day were Mr and Mrs Dan Lmgo
Mrs E N Brown and Herman
Marsh
M.s Glenn Bland Sr Mrs J
G MoO! e MI S Leff DeLoach and
MI s Dean Anderson spent Mon
day In Savannah
SLOTTING
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Mrs EllIS DeLoach
Entertains Friendly 16
Mrs Ellts DeLonch was hostess
on Tuesday afternoon to the
1I••endly Sixteen club at he. home
on Jones avenue An ar nsuc or
J angerncnt or enrly fall flowers
adorned the looms where tables
\\ et e placed fOJ bridge and rook
For h.gh score at bridge Mrs
Floyd Brannen • eceelved a bowl
contninlng paper white nai CISSI
bulbs a stmilar prize went to
MI"S ei mit CUrl tOI top scare at
roook FOl cut Mrs Reppard De
Leach t ecelved a nov el bowl With
nut clssl bulbs
Mrs DeLoach SCI ved her guests
cold drinks pota to chips PI ctzels
and CJ uckei S
Othei guests Included Mrs
F. ank Riehm dson M. sAlton
BI annen Mt s LeOIl81 d Nard Mrs
Billy Simmons MI s Char he Sim
mons M. s Olhff EVCl elt M. s
John Ra\\ 1s MI s Penton Rimes
and 1\{t s Anch \\ Herllllgton
F. I. Williams Heads
Roosevelt-Wallace
Club In BullochYour Home & My Home
According to an announcement
this week Frank I WlIllams has
been named temprorary chairman
of the Roosevelt Wallace club m
Bulloch county
Attoi ney General Ellis Arnall
director of the clubs for Georgia
and State Finance Director W V
Crowley announced the appoint
mont
In his letter to Mr Wilhams,
temporary chairman Mr Arnall
said It would be nothing short of
a calamity for the American peo
ple to turn our government over
to untr ained and unskilled hands
at this the most perilous time In
the 164 year s of our na uon s his
toi y
M. Williams has called a mcet
109 of the club to be held at the
court house tomorrow (Friday)
night He urges everyone interest
ed to attend the meetmg
NAN EDITH JONES
DAmy LUNOHEON
Black Eyed Susan SRlad
Clover leaf rolls
Mexican chicken
Celery curls
Olives
Banana pie whipped CJ earn tint
ed orange
Coffee or tea
Black Eyed SUMan Salad
Shced peaches
Dates
Lemon Gelatine
Hot Water
Ar: ange peach slices petal fash
ron In Inchvidual moulds place a
date m center of each Over this
pour cold gelatine prepared by r:
recUons on package \\ hen set un
mould on lettuce and serve WIth
mayonnaise
OIover Leaf Rolls
Follow standard roll rec.pe
shape In tinY balls brush edges
WIth buller place 3 In each seCllon
of greased muffm tins
l\lexlcan Ohlcken
2 young chickens cut In
pieces for serving
1 teaspoonful salt
Pepper
6 tablespoons butter
2 canned pimentoes rubbed
through sieve
1 onion fmely chopped
3 tablespoons flour
Season chicken with salt and
pepper F. y m 3 tablespoons but
tel' add teaspoon salt onion p.
men toes and boiling water to cov
ei Cook until chicken IS tender
I emove to Set vmg dish and thick
en sauce with I emamlng butter
and f10Ul cooked together
Bana.na 1'10
Bananas nuts and whipped
cream FlIl baked pasll y sheels
\\ Iti. shced bananas and chopped
nuts top w.th wh.pped c. earn
tinted orange w.th vegetable col
Ollng
CHURCH
NEWS Statesboro three s.ste. s Mrs L.I
Ite Rusillng of Statesboro Mrs
GeOle BlackbUJ n of Savannah and
M.s C B JOInCl of Slatesboro
Fresh manufactured feed, good
germmatmg seed Ruhman's Texas­
grown Green Tag Seed Oats, Fulgram
and Fulghum Seed Oats, Abruzzl Rye
Seed Wheat and Barley
Dr. Hansford Johnson
Will SIKlak at Baptist
(C M Conlson Mlnlster)
Sunday Oct 6 1940 I Church SundayMorning SOrvhOM The Fllst Baptlst church \\111
10 15-Rally day Sunday school 1
have Dr Hansford D Joh�son
program D. H Hook supelln
dean School of Christianity of
tendent of the school Mercer universIty Macon as the
11 30-Mornlng worship Rally speaker next Sunday mornmg and
day add. ess by DI Hansford D evening The occasIon IS annual
Jonnson dean School of Chnstmn Rally day for the church and the
Ity Merce. univerSIty purpose Is to bring all the mem
E, enln &rvlL'C. bers and friends to the serv.ces
6 45-Baphst T. amlng umon
and to ra.se $2500 for paying the
Harris HarvIll d.rector debt on the educational bUlldtng
7 30-Eventng worship sermon
of the church
by Dr Hansford D Johnson (The Dr Johnson was once a citizen
people of the Method.st church of this county dUring hIS boyhood
wlll "orsh.p WIth us at th.s serv
The church considers Itself fortu
Ice)
nate In having Dr Johnson as the
Rally day mllSlC by the ChOll speaker
for Rally day
WIth M.s E L Barnes In charge
At the evening service the peo
P. ayer and B.ble study servIce pIe
of the MethodIst church wl1l
Wednesday evemng at 7 30
call off theIr serv.ce and worshIp
Sunday .s to be one of the great
at the First Baptist church In or
days tn OUI church year It IS Ral
der to hear Dr Johnson s message
ly day when we are to have at Special
music w.1I be rendered b�
leasl s.x hund. ed p. esent and brtng
the choir under the d.rectlon 0
an offertng of $2500 as a payment
Mrs E L Barnes
on our small debt for the educa
The eventng servIce wl1l be held
l.onal bu.ldlng Come with us all
at 7 30
and welcome
----------
!II.. W B Akins Register
Mrs W B Aktns 84 died Tucs
day mght afte. a long Illness at
the home of hel daughter Mrs W
D Anderson at Register She was
n promment Citizen of the county
and had w.de fanuly connectIons
Survivors include fJve sons Hen
ry J Harley L Wiley and J
Lester Aktns all of Reg.ster and
J Dan AkinS Statesboro two
daughters Mrs W D Anderson
and Mrs Watson Nesrruth both of
Reg.ster thIrty till ee grandchll
dren t"enty fOllr great grandch.1
dren and n sister Mrs J J De
Loach
Funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon at 4 0 clock
at Ephesus chu.ch w.th Eldel R
WHENEVER YOU
BORROW MONEY
fROM US
I
AnUtnYI Til.' • lUll PIIIYA"
COMMUNI'"
\.oan f, Investmen_t
COlrOIATION
46.41 lULL IT. Inr. Il"OU8hloftl
T...,..... Z..I.. •
IF ITS SEED, IF ITS FEED
WE HAVE IT
DEATHSMETHODIST OIlUROH
ChUl ch school at 10 15 am J
1
John T Proctor
L Renfloe general supermtend
John T Procto! age 71 "ell
ent ThIS school offel s opportunity
knO\, n Bulloch county clllzen died
of Bible study to all age groups
at a local hospItal here Tuesday
You are inVIted to altend
aftel an Illness of several days
Pleachtng service at 11 30 am
Funelal SCI vices were held Wed
The. e will be a sermon by the nesday
aftel noon at 3 30 f. om the
pastOl followed by the admlnls chapel
of Lanier s mortuary w.th
tlstlOn of the Sacrament of the
Dr J Waltel Hendricks of Sa
Lord s Suppel All Invited
vannah In charge of th� servIces
The mght service wlll be united
Burial was In the East "Ide ceme
WIth the service at the Bapllst
tery
church 10 heal Dr Hansford D
MI Proctor.s survived by three
Johnson daughters Mrs Brooks Davis of
All mght services till further
Ellabelle Mrs J N Thomas of
notICe at 7 30
West Palm Beach Fla and Mrs
Prayer meettmg every Wednes
C E Dean of Houston Tex two
day night at 7 30
H S Proctor of Houston
Dr Hansrord D Johnson
and Wilham Proctor of
The people of Statesboro will
have the opportunity next Sunday
of hearing this distingUIshed min
Ister Personally I hope that all
the people will make an effort to
hear thIS good man The Methodist
congregation IS asked to attend
the night service at the Baptist
church at 7 30 0 clock Note the
change In the hour for the night
servIce There will be no night
service at the Methodist church
N H WILLIAMS Pastor
Cabbage Plants aml Onion Sets, all kinds
of TurRlp Seeds, Mustard, Collard, Beets,
Carrots, Lettuce Seed.
Sixty per cent Tankage, Fish Meal, Bone
Meal, Limestone and Salt; Red Gravy Pig
and I10g Ration.
Notice
Meal, Hulls, Dairy Feed,
lines of Chicken Feed.
complete
WE SELL BABY CHICKSWOMAN'S
EXCHANGE
Bradley & Cone �� Co.Market HoursSATURDAY MORNINO
8 30 to 12 30 CLIFF BRADLEY-BILLY CONE
West Main Street
84 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
We Print
Everythmg
From a Small
Card To a
Large Catalog
\\ II
The Sign of Good
PRINTING
Quality Printing
at Reasonable
Prices--Is
Our Motto.
# BOOKLETS
# CIRCULARS
# CALLING CARDS
# CATALOGUES
# PLACARDS
# RULED FORMS
# STATIONERY
# STATEMENTS
# BILLHEADS
# BUSINESS CARDS
.. BUSINESS FORMS
# BLOTTERS
HOME
ENVELOPES
FOLDERS
INVITATIONS
LEGAL FORMS
PUNOIDNG AND NUMBERINGPERFORATING
Banner States Printing
Office Supphes
Company
Statesboro, Ga27 West MaIO Street
il
Winner of Hal M Stanley
Trophy roi Best Typograph
Ical Appearance 1 THE BULLOCH HERALD
IL·======dl DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATE&BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Boost Harvelt Home Felt!
val-Help Make Bulloch
County First
VOLUME 4
I�============�·
------_ .._------------------- ------------_.
Statesboro, Georgta, Thursday, October 10,1940suuesboro clubs arc swrngurg Prather of Jncksonville Beach
Into ucuon fhe PTA gof off to 1 he mat rmgo of Miss Pr iscillu
a fmc stat t Thursday aftel noon FIn former-ly of Sylv�nla and
\\ ith DOl othy Johnston the new
pi esident making a swell keynote
Wnsl mgton Ga and Robert Sid
speech MlS Shelman stated the ney Sharpe of Sylvania was sol
theme Iot the yea! And u Little emnized Saturday afternoon Sept
Child Shull Lead Them Bro Wil 28 at 5 oclock at the F'irst Bap
hams handed out a dish of 0110 -
hiS own charactertzn tion of his
contt-ibut ion to the pi ogt am and
E\ a Holland MUllan Johnston and
Mill y Agncs Williams had all the
mother s who are stat ung child) en
to school rOl Ihe fllst ume dabbing
flit tively at their eyes With then
hankies as they render ed songs
and poems about That Little Boy
of Mine Supt She. man
p.oudly d.splayed the IInplOve
mcnts being made tn the home ec
onomles depal tment where model
k.tchens are being Instulled What
Itch OPl>Oltumtles OUI boys and
guls have 1t makes yoUl hem t
hem y to think of the fOl ces at
WOI k In the wOlld to bamsh not
only the opportunlt.es but to de
sll oy OUI young people as well
WeI en I we proud of OUI football
boys In the.r f.rst game Robert
Gloovel \\ Ith onc touchdown and
a brll1,.nt seventy two ya. d • un
to his cred.t IS now the .dol of
the sandlot boys Levaughn
Akins bettCl known as ( Bucky )
was I d say adorable but Bucky
wouldn t hke that so 111 say a
wow In that drum majOl s outfIt
made of m.lltary blue .lIpper satm
all trImmed up m whIte and Car
men and Joyce ps graceful as Son
ja Henle In those blue and wh.te
sWing skirt. but really darling
were the little majorettes Ann
Remington and Grace Wallen In
white sllppel satm su.ts ,vlth
SWing capes of m.lltary blue shp
per satin Fall of the year football
and high school bands-nm t .t
glRnd Statesboro .s such. satls
factory place to l"e' On top of all
thIS we unde.stand that the fla
VOl of OU1 parties Will soon take
on new savor l\ certain twang
that wll1 no doubt heIghten soc,.1
mtClcst elm ing the Wlntel season
And aU because a couple or our
soclally minded bachelors have In'
tiated a movement for not b.gger
but better parlles There .s tn c.r
culatlOn an Invltatton to a select
group of socialites to jOin an ex
elusive club Thl:! person inVited
either joins plcnto 01 else loses
hIS OPPOI tUnlty fOi ever of becom
Illg a member Thl� ne\\ club pro
po.es to stage two perfect parlles
each yeOl and considering the
p.lce of a membet ship we would
judge that these occasions will be
attended by all the fanfOle and
glamoUl of a Hallywood prem.el e
From the names already listed as
membel s we predIct good limes
ahead Elsa Maxwell may run
down to get a few tIps on How
To P.tch a Party
The Beans house Is shaping up
The b.lck a rich dark color will
be used w.th gray mortar and the
woodwork WIll be whIte Neva said
George hardly knew how many
looms It had but It looks mighty
good to me
On one of those hot days last
week one of our pretty girls whose
ring finger .s a wee bit self con
sclous said I ought to keep cool
w.th this huge p ece of .ce on my
hand The piece of ice Is Indeed
Live Stock Mark t 11 lovely mamond Look
for It the
e
I next time you see her She won
t
Sale • ece.pts from sale Monday mind for she s very proud of .t
at the Statesboro L.ve tlock Com As eve. JANE
miSSion company F C Parket &.
Son managers
ChIcago hogs $655 No 1 hogs Tuesday Club WIth
top $6 60 No 2 s $6 35 to $6 50
No 3 s $6]5 to $650 No 4 s
$6 25 to $6 75 No 5 s $6 35 to $7
all chOIce (eede. p.gs f. om $6 75
to $7
Wednesday s sale
No 1 hogs top $660 to $675
No 2 s $635 to $665 No 3 s $6
to $675 No 4s $650 to $685
No 5 s $650 to $8 all chOIce feed
er and barbecue p.gs $650 to
$850
Cattle
Top cattle $750 to $8 50 med.
urn $6 50 to $7 common $5 50 to
$650 cows canners S3 50 to $4
cutte. s $4 to $4 75 bulls fat
(1000 Ibs) $6 to $7 feeder steers
and hetlers sho\\ 109 breeding
$750 to $8 common feeder cattle
$550 to $7 Not half enough cattle
and hogs 10 f.lI the demand
The Farmers Co Opel at Ive Mar
ket sold top hogs In ItS ope 'lOg
sale Thursday from $6 20 to $6 50
which \\ as about 10 POll1ts off of
ChIcago pllces Robb.e Belcher
managel announced
Mr Belcher stated that the op
en109 sale moved 194 tops ninety
two 2 s SIXty one 3 s th.rty 4 s
eighty nine 5 s thn ty seven
roughs several SO\\S and pigs and
sevcnteen head of cattle for $5
04745 Two hores and about ten
purebred hogs" ere sold for breed
ing stock
Buyers compltmented the fm m
ers entermg the hogs on the qual
Ity sold accordmg to M. Belcher
One buyer stated that he believes
every hog entered came direct
from the farm and had ne' er been
carried to any other sale M. Bel
cher predIcted a good run of hogs
for each Thursday s ale through
the marketmg season
NUMBER 31
Harvest..Home Festival To Be At Gym
I
-
I
I Roosevelt- (o-Operative
Fl!STlVAL SPEAKER All Bulloch
IWaliace Club Spirit Features County ToOrganized Festival Plans Celebrate
Registration For Selective
Service Draft Is Compulsory
Schools And BOB LE roURNEAU Defense Corps
Teachers T0 s������nf:::= To Help With
Be In Charge ::a��n�I�!'tI�:� Regl·stratl·onfor all concerned
Monday or thl. week Mr
Smlth, over long dI.tance tel­
ephone, called R G Le Tou ....
neau, principal speaker or the
reotlval, to learn II there wu
any anticipated chan..... In Mr
Le Tourneau'. plana lor being
here Oct 18 He learned that
Mr I.e Tourneau was In nu­
nol. In talking with one or hi.
_retarleo Mr Smith wanted
te know II Mr Le Tourneau
would lIJce to have a place to
reet or sleep for a short while
before Ill. .peaklnl' time The
secretary said, uNo, thank you.
Mr Le Tourneau will sleep on
the plane that will bring him
to Statesboro"
Wednesday Oct 16 155 white
teachers In fourteen schools and
seventy nine negro teachers In
thirty six schools will register all
the men In Bulloch county be
tween the ages of 21 and 35 Inclu
slve under the Selective Training
and Service Act or 1940
According to H P Womack
county school superintendent and
S H Sherman superintendent of
the Statesboro public schools the
schools In the city towns and
counties have been deSignated the
official registration places and
the teachers the official regis
trars RegIstration will begm at
7 0 clock Wednesday morning and
continue until 9 0 clock Wednes
day night
Franklin D Roosevelt president
of the United States and E D
Rivers governor of Georgia have
Issued a proclamation deslgnatmg
Oct 16 as the date for reglstra
tlon and every man Is personally
charged with the duty of present
109 himself beforo an official reg
istrar fOl reg.sterlng Failure to
reglstel carries a punishment of
not more thon five years lmprlS
onment or a fme of not more than
$]0000 and the man becomes .m
mediately subject to Indtfction Into
active service
At meetings held Monday and
Tuesday of this week Mr Womack
and Mr Sherman gave all the
teachers InstructIons on filling out
the registrat.on cards The cards
will carry the registrant s name
address age date of birth citizen
ship tile name of the person who
wlll always know the regIstrant s
address employer s name and ad
dress color of eyes heIght weight
complexion color of hair any
Identifying marks etc The regis
trants will be able to help the
teachers a great deal Is they will
have all this Information and give
.t with no hedltatlon
Mr Womack and Mr Sherman
state that the task can be made
an cosy one if every one co oper
ates with the teachers on the reg
.stratlon
Special arrangements wlll be
made to register those In the has
pital jail and sick In homes Mr
Womack and Mr Sherman state
that It Is not their responsibility
to go out and notify men that they
must register but only to register
them when they present them
selves at the official registration
places (the schools)
All eligible men who are trav
ellng on the highways that day
are advised to stop at any school
house wherever they may be and
register there and his card wl1l
be mailed to his home address
Capt C E Layton of the Bul
loch county unit of the State De
fense Corps told the members of
the advisory board of that organl
zatlon Monday night that the lo­
cal corps would assist County
Schrol Supt H P Womack with
the regIstration of eligible men of
Bulloch county under the Select
Ive Training and Service Act of
1940 on Oct 16
Capt Layton stated that Mr
Womack had asked him to assign
members of the StBte Defense
Corps In the negro schools of the
county to serve In an advisory ca
paclty on Oct 16 He pointed out
that the teachers will do the actu
al registration
He further stated that If any
person In the county would like to
assist In this work they could no
tlfy him at his office In the city
office He stated that he would as
sign them to the nearest school to
the volunteer s home
The members of the advisory
board Include Fred W Hodges
Everett Williams Byron Dyer
James F Coleman Dr R L Cone
Edgar Hart Herbert Kingery D
B Turner and Leodel Coleman
Fll'st Lleut E L Poindexter and
Fll-st Sergt E G Cromartie were
present
The local unit of the State De
fense Corps will meet at the high
school gym Monday night at 8
o clock for their regular meeting
-
Capt Layton urges all the mem J A P ff dbers of the corps together with I • a orthose on the reserve list to be at
this meeting He also Invites any
volunteers who would like to help Heads TeachersWIth the reglstra tlon to be there
County School Supt H P Wo
mack will be present to explain
how they may help At this meet
Ing the members of the eorps and
volunteers will be assigned to
their locations and duties for the
regIstration on Oct 16
WIth the announcement of the Statesboro s bUSiness men and
complete organization of the Roo women along with the CIvic clubs
.evelt Wallace club of Bulloch are co operatIng to make the Hal'
county Chairman Frank I WII vest Home festival here Oct 16 a
IIams stated that he wants to sec suceess
'
Bulloch county go 100 per cent for WIth the school holiday for the
Franklin D Roosevelt day a larger than usual allend
ance IS expected
The Woman s club and Business
GIrls club are to work together In
decorating the Statesboro High
school gymnasIUm and stage for
the festival
TIle Home Demonstration coun
and
cll IS planning for the mornmg
session for the women In the Worn
and
an s club room and then to have a
majority of their members pres
ent In the afternoon
The United Georgia Farmers are
urging all their members to at
tend the morning program at the
Frank Brown and S H
gymnasium and be present for the
feature parts of the program In
the afternoon
The junior chamber of commerce
has charge of the ushers and will
procure a troop of Boy Scouts to
handle thl. detail
The chamber of commerce Ro­
tary club churche. and school.
are lending thell' co operation In
every way possible to make the
occasion a Success
H W Smith Is general chair­
man of the festival commillee
Rev N H Williams Dr M S
A Pillman and Dr A J Mooney are
general adVISOrs A R Lanier Is
Wade C chairman of the finance commit
tee Arthur Howard and Dan
Blitch are co chairman of the con
.tructlon comml ttee Ronald J
Nell Is in charge of the mUSICal
program Fielding D Russell.s
educational chairman and R L
Winburn Is secretary
FOUND-A bloycle, the owner
fIl&y claim It by Identifying It
and paying lor the IlIJl6rtton or
this ad See Willie E Sapp 120 According to an announcementW Main street 4t-Ocl0 made this week It was learned that
H MINKOVITZ AND the' Walter Aldred company has
been awarded the contract to build
SONS TO BE OLOSED the new Masonic building The
SATURDAY UNTIL 8 P M contract price was $9000
Ik Mlnkovltz of the H Mlnko Mr Aldred states that work will The Collegeboro branch of the
Vltz & Sons announced that the begin Immediately on the new American Assoc18t1on of Unlversl
store will be closed on Saturday building which will be located on ty Women met on Tuesday Oct
Oct 12 until 6 0 clock m the eve South Main street opposite the 8 at Beechwood for a picnic sup
nmg at which time It will open post office I per Year books were distributed
-------- ::._ :...._______ by MISS MarlOn Groover president
Th� followmg new members were
'"traduced Mrs Cynthia Davis
Mrs Owen Gay Mrs Ewell Plgg
MISS Gladys Estes MISS Bertha
Freeman Miss Fay Hili Miss H
Maude McElven Miss Isa Stancil
Mrs W W Smiley and Mrs
Fleldmg Russell
UGF To Hear
Draft Explained
The natIonal defense program
WIth emphaSIS on thc conscriptIOn
program will be discussed at the
regular meeting of the Unlted
Geeorg18 Farmers for Friday
mght W H Smith, president an
nounced
Mr Smith stated that thIS was
a subject discussed dallv In the
farm homes and one that every
one should know the full details
of particularly so since the regis
tratlon comes up on Wednesday
followmg the regular meeting
Leodel Coleman editor of The
Bulloch Herald will lead the dis
cusslon In the court house FrIday
evening at 8 pm Mr Coleman
has participated In several discus
SIOns on thIS defense program and
Is In position to pass the Informa
tlon on to the UGF and explain to
them the part the farmers wlll
have to pIa) In It
Two free educational motion
pictures will be a part of the pro
gram The Milky Way Out and
Southern Sunrise a technlcolor
picture are the films arranged for
the program
-------
MRS J D FLETOHER
AND W LOUIS ELLIS
PART OWNERS OF FIRM
Last week a news story In The
Herald reported that the building
occupied by the W H Ellis com
pany had been purchased by Dr
Glenn Jennings owner of the W
H Eills Drug company
The bUIlding was purcha.ed by
Dr Jennings but the W H ElIls
company IS owned by Dr Jennings
Mrs J D Fletcher and W Louis
E1IIs
MUSIC CLUB ro
MEET TUESDAY,
OCroBER15
The Statesboro Music club will
meet on Tuesday evening Oct 15
at 8 15 at the home of Miss
Brooks GrImes The following pro
gram will be given
Prelude (Scrlabln) Mrs Glenn
Bland Jr
Andante Cantabile (Tschalkow
sky) Lorran Latham
The LIttle White Donkey
(lbert) Mrs Walter Downs and
Mrs E L Barnes
Ilion Plu Andral (Mozart)
Ronald J Nell
American Jazz Rhythms Mrs
Waldo Floyd
Mrs GIlbert Cone Is chairman
for the evenmg Host and hostesses
are Mrs Leslie Johnson Mrs B
L Smith Mrs L W Destler and
Dr C M Destler
WORK BEGINS ON
NEW MASONIC
BUILDING
A.A. U. W.ro
HAVE PICNIC
MEETING TUESDAY
Baptist Church To Hold
Series Sermons On Crime
The First Baptist church mvltes
those Interested In the terrible
cr.me s.tuatlon m America to hear
a series of three Sunday evening
sermons by the pastOl on the gen
eral subject DIagnosis and Cure
of Crlme In America '!'he flrst
of thIS serles w!ll be gIven next
Sunday evening on the subject
The Prevalence of Crime The
second subject will be announ�ed
In these columns npxt week
The rapid Increase of crImes m
thIS country should cause the peo
pie to pause and consider serious
Iy what IS the cause and what can
be done about It ThIS outlawed
octopus Is I eachlng out farther
and farther with Its deadly tent
aeles It cost this country more
last year and every year than the
congless has appropriated for na
tlonal defense during the present
sessIOn This not to mention the
dreadful cost In human lives and
destruction of the character of the
crlmmals themselves
What about crime In Bulloch
county" We have been accustomed
to thmk of crime as somethIng
which Is done In Chicago or New
York or Atlanta Is that true" We
shall see In thIS series of sermons
The public Is InVIted to hear
these sermons which will endeavor
to point the way to some e'fectlve
ways of dealing with this dragon
which threatens our whole people
P -T. A. CARNIVAL
TO BE HELD AT
S H S. GYM OCT. 31
Aocordmg to an announcement
made thIS week the annual P T
A carnival will be held Thursday
evenmg Oct 31
The plans of the carnival this
year WIll center around the Hallo
ween season and will Include a
womanless wedding featuring a
number of the city. outstanding
male Citizens contests concessions
of varIous kInds and the feature
-the electIOn of the carnival
queen and king
Mr Wllhams was named chaIr
man of the Bulloch county organl
zatlon by At(orney General Ellis
Arnall director of the clubs In the
state of Georgia
The organization as set up by
Mr Williams Is as follows
Allen R Lanier secretary
treasurer
Sinkhole Delmas Rushing
A C Anderson
Register J A Banks and Eras
tus Akins
Lockhart Cecil Gay and Marlee
Parrish
Stilson
Driggers
Hagin George Mlller and J C
Quattlebaum
StatesborQ Leodel Coleman D
B Turner Mrs J D Fletcher
Harry Cone R J Kennedy Mrs
D L Deal W H Smith Miss Eu
nice Lester and Dr J H White
side
Bay Emmitt W Parrish and W
E Cannady
Brooklet Hobson Wyatt and
Frank Hughes
Emit Dan R Groover and
J Trapnell
BII tch John Olliff
Hodges and A J Metts
Portal R C Aaron M L Tay
lor and Roy Smlth
Nevils J T Martin and Ethan
D Proctor
More than one hundred and
twenty fIVe Bulloch county teach
ers met here Monday afternoon to
organize the Bulloch County
Teachers association and receive
Instruction on conducting the reg­
Istration of eligible men for the
select've service dmft on Oct 16
They heard a program on the
selective service system arranged
by Maj James Barney Averitt In
the form of a radio broadcast with
Mrs B H Ramsey and Lodel Cole­
man taking part The program Willi
an Interview between Maj Aver
Itt and Mrs Ramsey on the opera
tion of the Triple S
Capt C E Layton of the Home
Defense Corps explained the or
ganlzatlon and functions of the
home defense corps
Others making short talks at
the meeting were Harry S AIken
and Robert F Donaldson mem
bers of the Georgia general as
sembly Dr R J Kennedy presl
dent of the Bulloch County bank
o E Gay of Register Elder WII·
lIam H Crouse led the devotional
County School Supt H P Wo
mack opened the meeting and the
following officers were elected J
A Pafford Brooklet president
Ernest Anderson Mlddleground
vice president Mrs W B Parrish
Denmark secretary Flemming
McDaniels Portal treasurer and
Mrs F W Hughes publicity
Rupert Parrish read a letter
from Senator-Elect J D Kirkland
of Metter In which he assured the
Bulloch county teachers that he
stands for a fair salary for the
teachers of the state and for the
payment of their salarIes on the
first and fifteenth of each month
President Pafford states that
committees will be announced at
a later date
The organization voted to join
the state Ge0lil'la Education asso
clatlon 100 per cent
Thi� Week's Reading Tip
Read the ,,,,tore on the edi­
torial page "Our Olty" Some
or the II........ Included In the
.tory make Inlie....tlul' ........ -
Ing For InAtance did you
know that II the clty 01
Statesboro were lann land
and the court hOUll6 a lann
houoe, It would be In the cen­
ter 01 a 2 010 8-aare larm ,
Read mo.... about the city 01
Stateoboro on the editorial
P"l'l
ROTARY CLUB
HEARS MUSIC
PROGRAM MONDAY
The members of the Statesboro
Rotary club heard a musical pro
gram at Its regular meeting Mon
day of this week Dan Burney
was In charge of the program
Appearing on Mr Burney s pro
gram were Mrs Edwin Groover
Mrs Roger Holland Mrs Waldo
Floyd and Mrs W S Hanner who
sang three quartet numbers Miss
Carmen Cowart and Miss Dorothy
Remington who playd two saxo­
phone duets and Miss Annie Lau
rle Johnson who gave a reading
It was announced at this meet
Ing that the annual Rotary Ladles
night will be held on Nov 14
Guests at the club this week In
cluded James Baggs of Savannah
and Bob Winburn of the teachers
college
Appearing In this Issue of The
Herald Is a listing of real estate
being offered by the Chas E Cone
Realty company Forty three
pieces of property are offered for
sale
LIVESTOCK
The second co operative live
stock auctIOn held Thursday
reached a new peak m prices
when top hogs sold for 5 points
above Chicago prIces Top hogs
sold for as hIgh as $6 45 as com
pared with Chicago Prlces of $640
Robbie Belcher manager of the
Farmers Co OperatIVe M81ket
stated
Feeder plgS sold up to $9 per
hundrea accordmg to Mr Belcher
Top prJc�s for cattle were around
$730
Mr Belcher reported t hat
eighty seven top hogs were sold
for $1 080 62 thIrty nine 2 s for
$380 50 twenty eIght 3 s for $230
28 one heavy for $1694 seven
teen 4 s for $13047 twenty four
5 s for $82 06 sixteen roughs for
$209 55 one stag for $27 60 and
twelve cows for $308
Adequate buyers were available
for all the different classes of
Ifve stock ent�red In the sale, Mr
Belcher stated" that the buyefl!
present wured him they would
attend all the future Thursday s
sal<r.J
Harry W Smlth chairman of
the Harvest Home fdtlval an
nounced that plans for the festi
val to be held here Oct 16 are
now complete
He announced that the after­
noon session of the festival in­
cluding the address by R G Le
Tourneau and the musical pro­
gram will be held at the new high
school gymnaSium Instead of at
the Sheppard s warehouse as or!&­
Inally announced
Beginning at 10 30 In the morn­
Ing the women of this section wlll
meet In a session at the Woman I
club home on Fair Ground road
They will hold a panel discussion
with W T Clary land use plan­
ning specialist Leodel Coleman
editor of The Bulloch Herald MIss
LucUle Higginbotham home IU­
pervlsor F S A Mrs L Carter
Deal Mrs W C Cromley Mrs C
W Zetterower Mrs H G McKee
of Bulloch county and Mrs S H
Sherman of Statesboro partiel
pating The discussion will center
around spending the family dollar
wisely
At the same time the farmers of
the county wUl meet In the high
school gymnasium to study the
place that live stock and pastures
hold In a farm program H G
Twenty seven grand jurors and Dasher soli conservationist B L
seventy five traverse jurors have Southwell animal husbandryman
been drawn to serve at the bcto and J L Stephens agronomist all
bel' term 1940 SuperIor Court f
of Tifton will lead the discussion
o
on theelr specialtyBulloch county to convene at 10 The afternoon seS8lon will be-
o clock Monday morning Oct 28 gin at 2 0 clock when the hll'h
The graM jurors are ochool band and the college band
w11l gIve a program of music Ron­
ald J Nell head of the depart­
ment of music at the Georgia
Teachers college will present a
chorus of 500 voices In a musIcal
program
Following the musical program
R G Le Tourneau America s No
1 Christian layman will addreS8
the festlval In the high school
gymnasium
BOB LE TOURNEAU of Toccoa
Ga who will speak at the Hal'
vest Home fes.lvru to be held at
the high scheol gym Wednesday
afternoon Oct 16 Mr Le Tour
neau has been referred to as
America 9 No 1 Christian Lay
man
Jurors Drawn
For October
Term Court
J Harry Lee Inman M Foy
Hal Roach Chas E Cone S W
Starling C W Zetterower J F
Wright J C Quattlebaum Wade
e Hodges H V Franklin D B
Turner A J Knight J E Hodges
J E Futch D B Franklin
S W Brack Ira S Perkins
Dewey M Lee R L Brady W
Durance Kennedy Lem E Bran
nen R D Bowen Harry SCone
L H Hagan L S Faircloth J L
Richardson Clarence M Graham
The traverse jurors are
John C Barnes E W Parrish
James A Branan Ho-ace A Ak
Ins W L Rushing Dan W Den
marl C B Call L J Swlnsom
B W Nesmith Bertie F Bowen
Dan B Lester J M Williams W
A Slater J Colon Akins Lester
L Jones Gordon D Starling J B
Altman D GLee W D McGau
ley S M Hendrix Herbert Pow
ell John N Rushing
Paul S Brunson J Doy Akins The Statesboro High school band
R Bule Nesmith P G Stewart will join the Georgia Teachers col
A B Garrick H M Holcomb H lege band to provide special loU
M Sellers Curtis W Southwell J SIC for the Harvest Home festl
L Zetterower J Harry Beasley val according to the plans of Ron
G W Clark J G Sowell W aId J Nell who Is In charge of the
Amos Akins F Chalmers Frank musical program for the festival
lin T L Newsome C Erastus The two brass bands wl1l assem
Anderson Frank M Daughtry ble at the Statesboro High school
Lee Brannen N L Horne S T gymnasium at 2 pm Wednesday
Cannon W H Upchurch E J Oct 16 and open the afternoon
Anderson program
Those drawn for Wednesday Oc Special music will be provided
tober 30 are by the teachers college chorus and
Z Whitehurst E R Warnock then the entire congregation wlll
C J Howell Clayton Martin Les join In a community singing
ter Brinson J 0 Lmdsay P S Mr Nell stated that part of the
Richardson R E L Holland Roy .musical program would follow the
F Green J J DeLoach Algie R address by R E Le Tourneau
Clark S F Warnock J 0 AI ----==
ford Willie Hagins James H land B L Joiner A L Brannen
Hughes B T Atwood Jr Clarence R Cox Arthur Riggs
F D Thackston WI1IIe F John H Temples J B Johnson J
Thompson W Eugene Anderson 10lllff Everett D B Lee W BHobson DuBose John M Strick Bland J T Harrelson
Yeslerday at 12 30 Dr A J
Mooney and Leodel Coleman ap­
peared on a broadcast from radio
station WTOC In Savannah and
outlined the plans for the Harvest_
Home festival to be held here
Wednesday Oct 16
S.H.S. AND T. C.
BAND TO PLAY
AT FESTIVAL
Blue Devils Are Guests At
Barbecue Supper at Gym
of the Brannen Henry PIke Robert La­
nier (Bo) Hagen Harold Ha­
gins J G Martin Tiny Cone Rob
ert Groover Emerson Brown
Charles Britton Joe irapnell
Kenneth Cowart Inman Foy Paul
Kennon Robert Brannen Dan
Groover John Edgbert Jones and
Don McDougald
Others present were Pa.'Tlsh
Blitch sports editor of the S.H S
HI Owl Mary VIrginia Groover
Annie Laurie Johnson Bernice
Hodges Helen Marsh Wynell Ne­
smith Garmen Cowart Inez Ste­
vens Betty Grace Hodges Fran­
� Martin Frances Anderson.
Julia Anne Tumer Mrs D L
Deal, LeodeI Coleman JIri\ Cole­
man anll Coach ("Coot) VancII­
VII1'
